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Bowling Green, Ky. 
Rockfield, Ky. Woodburn, Ky. 
BURGESS & WALKER FUNERAL SERVICE CO. 
I ncorpora t ed O. O. BU RGESS AN D AN D REW F. PE A RSON 
Funeral Directors and Embalmers 
Home Telephone 13 g~;~.~:Yp::: ~~~: Cumh, Telephone 32 
ERNEST DAUGHTRY CO. 
Plumbing, Heating, Electric Wiring 
CONTRACTORS AND DEALERS 
BOWLING GREEN, KY. CUMBo PHONE 363·) . HOME PHONE 72 
Brown & Yellow Taxicab & Transfer Co. 
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE 
. We Meet All Trains. Baggage Transferred 
Office Mansard Hotel . Both Telephones 1000 
SWISS CLEANERS & DYERS 
___ Incorpora tedl ___ _ 
LOUISVILLE, KY. 
M ' S 't CI.anod an d $1 00 en S UI S Pressed • 
Ladies' Coat Suits, , $1.50 
Office, 617 Fourth Send Yi. 
Plant, 909·915 Sixth Parcel Posl 
~~ 
F . E . ALLEN 
Bowling 'Green 
Gulf Supreme and Mohiloils 
Comet Gasoline 
CHRYSLER and MAXWELL Cars 
STEA M · HEATEO GARAGE Stor age Ca pac i ty 125 Car. 
ACCESSORIES, TIRES A N D TUBES B wI' Gr n Ky CUMBo T ELEPHONE 42 
REPAIRING, WASH ROOM, 0 Ing ee, . HOME TELEPHONE 46 
WHITNEY TRANSFER COMPANY 
A, M, WHITNEY, Proprietor 
Local and Long Distance Moving 
" OUR BUSINESS IS MOVING" 
Bowling Green, Kentucky , BOTH TELEPHONES 800 
------------------------------------------AUTO SUPPLY COMPANY 
---WHOESALE AND RETAIL---
Automobile Supplies and Replacement Parts for All Makes of Cars 
CARRY A FULL LINE OF BEARINGS, SPRINGS, ENGINE PARTS, BULBS, 
EVERYTHING FOR THE AUTOMOBILE 
1026 STATE STREET Telephones: Cumbo 243; Home 1025 
VOTE FOR 
FRANCES (Frnn~ CLARKE 
... FOR ... 
County Court' Clerk 
DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY, AUGU~T 1, 1925. YOUR SUPPORT WILL BE APPRECIATED 
Page ONE 
CALL NUMBER ONE 
The Citizens National Bank 
, 
ONE OF THE LARGEST AND STRONGEST 
BANKING INSTITUTIONS IN SOUTHERN 
KENTUCKY 
PROGRESSIVE IN OUR METHOOS YET SAFE 
AND CONSERVATIVE IN OUR INVESTMENTS 
WE WANT YOUR BANKING BUSINESS 
ROBERT RODES, Presidenl T. H. BEARD, Cashier 
Ask Your Grocer for Travelstead Fruits and 
Vegetables, They Are Always Fresh and Crisp 
Full Line of Fresh Fruits and Vegetables of All 
Kinds. Watermellons and Cantaloupes 
In Season. 
c. TRAVELSTEAD 
TELEPHONE 124 BOWLING GREEN •• KY, 10TH AND ADAMS ST. 
1 
Page T WO 
WILLOUGHBY'S WHOLESALE BAKERY 'I 
We have recently purchased a n ew build-
ing, Installed Modern Machinery, and 
have one of the most up-to-date Bakeries 
in the State. 
• 
We invite you to visit us any time. 
Do You 
Advertise? 
The Ads. in the Tele-
phone Directory reach 
those who are able to 
buy your gOodL 
There Is no waste cir-
culation. 
Page TH REE 
BEAL SHOE FIXERY 
T. J. BEAL, PROP. 
SHOE REPAIRING OF THE BETTER KIND 
RETURN POSTAGE PREPAID ON ALL OUT OF 
TOWN WORK 
Try My Quick-While-You-Wait Service 
325 Main St., Bowling Green, Ky. FO RMERLY SAM PEDIGO & SON 
SHOPPING CENTER FOR LADIES, MISSES AND CHILDREN 
Dry Goods--Shoes--Ladies Ready-to-Wear 
GREENSP AN BROS. BO:~~!:H:::E~~lKY . 
Claypool Lumber Co. 
EVERYTHING TO BUILD A HOUSE 
AND COAL TO HEAT IT 
Fourth St. and Railroad Telephone 282 
BOWLING GREEN, KY. 
2 
Page FOUR 
ORDER YOUR COAL FROM 
Warren County Coal and Ice Co. 
We Handle Eastern and Western Coal 
OFFICE AND YARD 13TH AND CLAY ST. BOTH TELEPHONES CUMBo 370, HOME 1347 
SERVICE CONNECTION CHARGES AND CHARGE$ 
FOR MOVES AND CHANGES 
Experience and car efu l investiga tion of the entire subject has d emonstrated the fact that certain service 
c on nection chargeD cove ring to some extent the a verage cos t o f th e initial expense o f establishing ser vlco for 
ne w s ubscribers and of furnish ing additional facilities to old subscr iber s should be paid b y s uch s ubscribers and 
should not be borne by the entire body of t elephone users. Therefore, a u n iform sched ule has been p repared 
which embodies rates that should not r etard t elephone development In any section and will place upon subscrlbera 
respons ible therefor a portion o f th ' costs in cid ent t o such service connections, leaving the balance as a charge 
.n t he bus iness generally. T his s chedule applies a s follows: 
SERVICE CONNECTION CHARGES 
1. For Ind ividual and P a rty Line Service .... . . . .. . , ... . .. . ... . ... .. . . . ... .. . . . ........ ... . . ... ... ........ . .. $3.1SO 
2. For each exten5ion stat ion connected w ith a ny c la ss of t e lephone serv ice ... . ... .. . ... . .. . . . • . ... .• ... . 3.50 
3. For Priv a te Branch Exchanlre Se l"Vl ce t he ch a rge for establis hing se l'Vice connect io n: 
(.) F or ea ch trunk li ne connecti ng the PrIva t e Branch Excha nge wit h a central off ice .. . .... •. .• . . . . . 3 .50 
( b) F or each t e lephone connect ed t o th e" Priva t e Bra nc h ·Ex ch a nge except Oper ato ... • T e lephone Sets . 3.60 
4. To cover In p!lrt Directory. Accounting, Circuit and Switchboard e.~pense8 in cases w here service is estab· 
lished b:r the use of instrum en taliti es al ready in p lace in the Subscriber 's premises a nd no change is made In 
the type or location of 8uch ins tru mentalIties. each main s taUon. $1.50. 
CHARGES FOR MOVES AND CHAN.GES 
The ch arges tor m oves a nd changes in eq uipment will be as follOws: 
1. F or m oving a t e lephone set from one locatio n to a noth e r on sam e premises, a cha rge of $3.00. 
2. For m ov ing any othe r equ ipment or w ir ing from one locat ion to a nother on t he sa me premises. a c hat'll. 
b ased on the cost of labor and m ater ia l . 
.3. For change In type or style of telephone set, a charge of $3.00. 
4. For other chanl"es In eq uipment or wi r ing, a ch a rge based o n the cost of lab or a nd m ater ia l. 
5 . When t e lephones a're to be Insta lled or m oved, as much advance not ice a l possi ble s hould be g iven the 
Com pa ny. prefe r ably not leu than t e n q.O) days . 
Call the Folks at Home 
Visitors in the city can call their folks back home and 
have the pleasure of a talk by Long Distance Telephone. 
The cost is small and the service efficient. 
For rates and other information 
Call "Long Distance" 
I 
Rules and Regulations Applymg to All Subscribers Contracts 
CUSSlflCATION Of AREAS AS THE BASIS f OR fURNISHING 
TflfPIIONE SERVICE 
Economical operation or the telepbon, busioel!S. to MCUre proteet!on 
w tbe wbole bo<1J of r.1.e paJ'en and to the bum- l1aelf, requtre. 
t.ht.t the propert.1 be bull\ IUld operated In aecoroallce wllb .. deftnll.e 
pllll ullde:r wbleb apecUlecl elaS&ell ot 5erTn:. &l'e rt!luwl:J fum.l.!.hed 
lit apectGed altai or 17PeS of areu. The TelepOOne Co~1lJ' th@r .... 
"He does 1I0t und.ert.ake to furlllib auY deel«d ClaM or aernce at an,. 
.alred location. nor d~ It unduuke to extend Its plant to re-
mote .eetlODJ where luch' u:tellslon ts not warranted b,. public n_ 
,ily u dbtinauIsbed trom pefllOll&l desire. excePt wbere protection 
b afforded. 
The lIener.1 plan fOJ' futnilh1lJ.c telephone serTlee u authorlud 10 
the General EJ:clI.~ Tarit!' b baaed. on .. cJaas1ftcaUon of are ... by 
tyuel for the determination or the cl&llltS or Ie"ice an.Uable and 
lor ..!oJ aDPl1c:aUoD of raiN. I 
TERM PERIOD Of CONTIIACT 
The CompaftT'. c:onlracta coYeriNr the lurnbhlna: ot Wttlbone ternoe 
art' umln.rlly for initial term period!! of one month. Un(lu lOtne 1oPII" 
cial condition. involl'ln. unusual hlltallatloo _1.11 or In1'011'1n. tbe 
li1!ltaUation of ,pedal equipment, eontr~ ma:J' be r!!Qulred tor Jonaer 
Initial term ,lltflodl. 
Tha TeJwbon.e Company'a obllp.Uon to furnbh te!tpbone It"lee 11 
dependent uoon It' ablllt7 to proeUI'1! and retain ,uItable taclllUe& aDd 
r l&hlS for the cOllltructloo and maintenance or the 1leCe1lU.f"7 clrcull.ll. 
CONSTROCTION AND INSTALlATION CNARGES 
The cbarles and reaulatlolll IIPtCl!l.ed In tbe Company', General :&1:-
ehaule TarUf appi)' in conuecUoD with aU cJu&e. of Itnlce eQuip-
"'_Ul Dr faclllue. fum1lbed b7 tbe Telephone CoD::Pany. 
No charae J, IIladll fot prol'idlnll: new oole Une COIi.truction on pub-
Uc b!abwan. wt- che .ublcribu 11 located wlthln the bale rUe area. 
1\0 Ch.at/CIII it made for pnnldlna and maintalllilia new OOlt line coo-
~tructlon alona pubUc h1a;bwan outside \he base rate area. when eucb 
oole linN are to M used In le"l~ subecrlbe.ra In aenerat 
EXCI'-pt as prol'lded abon. when an applicant for ltn1ce b located 
outdd. of th. bue rate area In terrltor7 wbere new oole line con-
Itructlon II required and the coat of pto1'ldina tbe neceuat7 IddI· 
tional 001. 11 IDCre thaD three tlIIl~ the annual mllealn' chlm for 
the circult thereon. connection wllb tbe Te!tphone Company'l QWlem tl 
prmlded In one or the to11owlnl methodl aa the aPlllleant m.,. elect: 
The sUbecrlber ma)' bear the cost In neeu of the amounlll wecll'led 
~i:::e,0rfo~h'ed~!:e!~ry~ll~ul~nd ~er~~~ or~~:~It~~eISm~::~: 
tn Ihe Telepbooe CompanJ'. 3lalntenaDee of polel and clrculta II at 
the upense of tbe Telephone Comx-n7. 
The ,ubscrlber at h~ own npense may furnish the portion of pole 
line Ind elreult from his location to an &greed upon point of conne<:-
tlon with Ihe Televhone Con:parlJ"a lJ',tem. Tbe lubscrlber Is rtQulred 
to mafnt&1n or bear the erpenM of malntalnlnl hi, portion of the 
pole line end circuit an4 allO to bear ttle e,:o;penlfl or lnatalllll,f and 
malntaln'na tbe station eqUipment, ncept. that when the ,tatlQn 1& 
b"()Ullht to the Company', central olflce for rex-Ir~ . no labor upense 
lacurred for .ueb repairs Is charaed to the luh!lcrlber. The subscrlbe.r 
h eha,...ed ntra nehana-e line mlTealte charrel for tblt portion of the , 
T"leohone Compan,.'s clreult outside of the baH rete area. (hrner. 
Ihip of tbe portion 01 DOle line Ind drcult pro1'lded b,. the lubaerlber 
b 1'!!tted In tbe lubscrlber. Ownenbtp of the atatlon eQuipment II 
Y~~rffi In tbe TelepbollCl Company. 
Pol" on prhaie pn)tItrt7 to be used In aenlnll: an Indl1'ldual sub-
IV"rlher must In all cues be lurnbbed aDd mllnlllnrd a t the lub-
!'e~~r'~n 'fFen:-~~~lp of aucb poles on prlnte propert,. II!. 
:"'0 cbarlte la made for furnlshln. and malntalnln. pol" on prtnte 
pro!)erly When lucb poll'S are to be used to earr7 el reults atrthll lub-
,..,.Ibe ... In leMrl!. In luch CUI!S, O1I'1Ie ... blp of poles on prl1'ate proP-
.,rt:r iJ 9fSted In the Telepbone Compan7. 
\Vbent1'er It becomel neenaar,. to I'fIl)lace poll'S on prlYate property, 
the 11_ oolel are tumbbed onl,. In accordance wltb the Irtanltenlenll 
lneclfted abon. _ 
AU drnltI! CIa DO_ on lJrift,t. properU are OWlIed and maintained 
b,.vJ:::n ~el=~~~gf't:OIlItructlon 1& dealred b7 a sublcrlbe.r, .. 
for flXample, when underlroulid aetrice conneellons a re desi red In 
places where aerial drop wiles are rewularl, used to reacb subscriber's 
Ilr~!IeS or wbel'1! tbe Indh1dual rtQulremelll~ of I rublcflber make 
(h__ Installation unuauali)' upensl'e. the lubacrlber It r llQulred 10 
bear the cost of web ,peela} construction Of 1I11tallatlon. 
SEIMCE COIINECTIOII ClWlCES AND ClWlCES fOR MOVES 
~ AND CJWIGES 
A IChedule of 1l1:ed chara!' f. eatablltbed bo"rlllll the connection 
of a subK:rlbef'. ltation with the uebann of the Company, and C01'-
erlOl the cbarlH tOl' D1O'rH and cbanJrl'S. These IChedulH of char._ 
are publlilbed in detail in thla dlrecwl7. 
UJWJTJJORJZED USE Of THE TEUPJJONE 
Telepbone tQulpment and fl clllUes are furubbed tor the 1lM ot the 
aublcrlbe.t, emplo1_, NeOti or repreaentatl'l'l'S of the subecrlbe.t or 
lDemberl of the lubscrlber's domeatic ntabUatunent ncept in connec-
lion wlt.b aemi-publlc telepbone senke and eJ.cept .. the UrMI or the 
..mce IP7 be uuncled to ;Iolnt Olen.. 
All eQuipment rurnlabed b.J tbe Telephone Compall1 ahan remain 
the oropert7 of the ComP&IQ', Such eQuitment shall not be used ror 
al1)' 1011 or con.lderaUon to be 1I&1d by anJ' other ~rIOn than the 
sul>scrlbe.r, no r for perl'o.rmtQI any part ~ tbe work ot transmltUna, 
dillft!rillll or collecUnl an,. mHIII~, wherl any toll or consideration 
bas been or a to be x-td any parU o~ tban the Telepbone Com-
"8~b,;~~c:t m~: =:t!:bco~~ntorofr~ C~~%'lt others to dlt-
connect or I'UD01'e .Il)' aPPl1rata:s In,talled bJ' the Telephone Com-
Pall)', e.scep\ upon the written content of Ibe CotDpaQJ, 
UIIAUT11OR1ZED ATTACHMENTS 
'!'he tel~ne eQulPCJ1ent, apparatus and lines turrrllhed IhaJl '-
careful17 used and no Instfument. appUance or de'l'iee, of 1111 kind, 
not furnished b7 the 'hleubooe CoUlpan,. .han be .ttach<'d to or in 
107 Wa:J' used in connection with lucb te~pbone eQuipment. appa- .. 
ralUS aDd lInel. t n cue any tllltrmnent, .IJll&ratus or dence of any 
Jcltld other than tbat nnnlllhed by the Telephone CoIDPlll1 Is at-
tached to or coanected With &OJ' Daft of tbI Company's properc, ... 
TelepbollCl Com,pany resenes the rJaht to remo" web IlIItrwnllllta. 
apparatus 01' dpice alld to sUSIItDd or dacolltlnue III!r1'1ce without 
aOJ' claim on ~ part of the IUblCribu. 
• .HAIIGES OF c:.w. NUMBERS 
In order to I)I'Oride tacllltits for Ilfowtn it Is nece$S&Q' ror the Tel .. 
phone CODlIllIl1 to add new plant and r eanaEWe ullltina vlam_ Such 
addlUOns &nd rearr&.DIelDents freQueDti)' reQuire chanaes in eall num-
bers. We appreciate that chllIl&'es in call numbers are to be &1'01(100 
wbere ~, and ,w:b ehanllll are nenr made b,. tbe Telellhone 
Coll:llany except when required bJ' elllineerior ne<:esli.ty. Tho Compa~ 
retef1'f:S the rJaht to chaEWe t.be lubK:rIbe.t" te}epbollCl llUDlber Of des,,_ 
ration at a1U' tim.. \ 
PARTY UNE SERVICE 
WbI!O party Une It"lce b rurn1shed. llIe Telephone ComP"-r7 mu 
iII conslderaUOD of lbe rate " .. bleb set1'1ce b furulshed ... tabllib 
and fumiJh lenlce to olle olber aubscrl.ber in !be case of two-part,. 
line It"ice, and other au.bllcr1berl In !.be cue of mult.i-pu17 (wore 
than two-parlJ'l line te"lce. The Telepbolle CompaD,7 reser," tile 
tl.i:bt to c:aneel auY two-party line or mUltl-part:t line co'Hract, upon 
tblfU' dan' DOtlce, wbeouer In the 1Udlment of the Company, the 11M 
of the ,ut.alber boldllll IUcb contract Ie such, from lal'1re U!lll or 
otbe.: eaUllfl, as to Interfere with the reaSOllable use of othera COD-
nee~ with tbe ume line. 
All ordinary expenlll! or maintenance and repaira, unl_ otherwlt.lo 
enecltled in the General E.scbanlle TartII' or tbe Local Exchanle 
Tartll's, I, borne b7 the Telephone Company. Tbe lubKrlber It billed 
the actual C05t or each U'1@phoue lnatrument or piece or apparatU5 
l..!J.JU.nd Of deItro,.ed otherwise than b,. Wta1'Oidabie accident. 
TERMS Of PAYMENT 
The ,ubl!crlber ellall pay montb17 m ad1'ance or on demand aU 
chaflet for ncbanlle 1eJ"f1ce and !!Qulp~nt and shall J)U' mOlllbiJ' on 
dea:and all charles ror toll service. TIle sUblCrlber Ulumes fespon-
albUlQ' for all dllrlel for nchanae 1t"lce and toH meoa.au orla-
1natlll,f at the lubecrlber'a staUon, and ror toll mesaaael reeelftd at 
the iubecrlber·. staUon 011 whlcb the cbuael han bile" r enflCld wltb 
the consent of the J)trsoll called. 
All eharll'es due by the lubtcrlbft Ire P&J'able b,. the rublcrlber at 
the Telwbone Company', Commerdai. Oft'lce or at "1)' olber a~1\eJ' 
du17 aUlhorlud. 10 reeell'e eucb psymeot. If objection In wrlttna' Is 
not reeelYed bJ' the Telephone C()fIlpan,. wUhln thl",. dan arter tbe 
bill II rendered, the account .bsn be deemed correc::t and blndln. 
upon the lublcflber. 
. In the nent of ahflntlonment of the el .. tlon, the non-J1&J'D1ent or 
IOJ' eum due or any other 1'Iolallon bJ' the lubecTiber ot the Tele-
phone Company', rulf!! and rtfl'\llaUOnl applylnll: to RubK:rlhe",' con-
nleta or to the fumlth1nt or lernce, the Company ma7 without no-
tI~ either (a) ltu!)end serriee until an 1'lolaUnns h&1'e 1)f&W(1. or 
(b) terminate Ibe 8trbscriber'I contract without su8J)enslon or !M1nlee 
or (e) roHowing • 'Wlpen,lon of !Iel1'lce, senr the oonnectloll and 
remMe an,. or It. equipment from the IUb&eribe,', preml_ 
tf~:"h~~ ~~~~o 1!::e ~~ r=~eJ?r ~tr;;;::r;:~~ olr~ 
ma7 be roade only uoon the necutlon of • new contrlCt. 
UNINTIIRUPTED SERVICE NOT GUAIIANTEED' 
In new of the poulhllll7 of errors and dllflcultlel In the tranlllD .... 
,Ion of meSSllel by telephone and tbe imooMlblllty of !l.sJ~ In an 
cues the eaU!IfI thereof, the IUbecrlber &lSUml!!l all rl" connected 
wilb Ihe sernee, as the Telepbone Compan7 cannot IUtrantee unln-
terrupled workJna or It. lines aDd Inslnlments. In cue u"lce Is 
Interruptec1 otherwise than b,. Ule Ilellilence or wilful act of the 
eub!l('rlber, an allowance It made, computed on tbe hQls of tba 
minimum monthlJ' rate for such or the telepbone ~Ice. tQulpment 
and faellltie~ rurnlshed .. are rendered useleas or Inoperati1'e. Such 
allowaDee C01'ers Ibe period the loterruptlon continues after notice In 
"rlthla' II recelftd by the Telephone ColDpan7. No other lIabUlt,. 
sban In an,. cue aUach to the Te1epbone CompaD)'. 
For Ihe PUf1)Ose of Inspectlna, rcpalriol Of remoyln,. an,. part or 
the Telephone COIQ'laDJ"S flQulllment, apparatua aDd 1I111!!1 on tbe aub-
&cflber'l premlSfl, lbe CompaDl"a emploJ'eel shall ba" acceM thereto 
a t a D,7 rUlOnable hour. 
No IItblll17 shall utacb to the Telephone CompanJ' b7 reuon or 
an,- defacement or dlmS/l'e to the subscrlber'a premltH. JftulU~ f rom 
the. pl&('lna 01 t~ Comx-DJ"s Instruments, aIlP&ratua . nd auocl.eted 
whlnl on sucb premises, or bJ' the remonl thereol', wben Iueb de-
racement or darnlle 11 DOt the l'fIUlt of nerltaence on the part Dr 
tbe Company or IIlI empl07ee1. 
The Telephone CompaOJ' abalt not be liable for dUDaret or "atut0f7 
penaltl. In any carMI where a elalm ls not preeented III wrltlnl 
within sbty da,.1 Arter the alleled delinquencY ocelli'&. 
Wben IUllable arrangementl can be rnade, linea or other companlf'll 
may be uMd In conjunction wllb the Te~ne Cornpaf1J"s lines In 
establlthlnl wire connection to point. not reached "7 the Telepboml 
Compan7'. line,. In eltabll.hinll: connection. with the lines or other 
CODlpanlel tbe Telephone ComJ1&n,. will not be reaponslbte or liable 
ror any Ictlon of the connecUnll: O!Ompan,.. , 
The Telephone Compall)' wm not trlnsmlt rn_rtel, but nft'ers the 
UN of Its facilltlflll wben an. llable, and win not be llible for errore 
In trln8mluJon or for rallure to estabUsII eonnectlOll. Emplo:M!e~ of 
the Telephone Comoall)' are forbidden to acaopt either oral or written 
muul" to be transmitted 01'flr the Unea 01 the Compall1. 
PUBlIC PAY STATION ~ES 
Publlc p.,. StaUcn te1I'J)bonH are eQuipped wtth cain conecUnl de-
1'Iees. 11)_ coin collectors are of two iYtIflI. One t:r\)e reQulrei that 
tbe coin be deJ)Olllted to atanal the operator. If for .ny fUton tbe 
connection I. not completed, the operator wID return the eoln thro .... , 
s lot at lower left or tbe telwbone set. The other type or coin eoI-
lector does DOt reQUIre the coin to be dtpoelted. untn l't!I'lunt to do 
so Is matle b7 the operator. tntUuctlmr carda .... dlQla)'ed 1'I'ltb 
eub public J)&J' ataUon tel~ne uPI.lntnll: the ooeratlon Ind pa-
tron. lbouJd obsern anti follow those Instructton. wben matiPI' notb. 
. TElEGRAMS BY mEPJJONE 
TelelTam~ n:oay be tran5mltted to aDd recelftd trol'O telflrl1ipfl of-
8ces by tel~ne. To!lelld a telearam or c:ablelfam. , non b1' name 
t be telegraph COmPln7 desired. Bv arranll:ement with the Western 
Union Telearapb COmDlII)' en,. telenhone lU~r msy bl .... cbl!'l'e& 
for mn5all:e3 reeelYed or sent hJ' WHt8fT' Unton 1'elC1T&trb r',onroa1l;J' 
Walled to his telephone .nd collected with tlis telephone bill. 
00 HOT USE THE TElEPHONE DURING I !'JIUNDER STOa. 
Page SIX 
Long Distance Rates from Bowling Green 
The rates quoted below show the application ot the different classes ot telephone t61i message 
service to some near by and long distant points most trequenUy called. Rates to over 70,000 o ther 
points may be obtained by asking for "Long Distance." 
To make a long distance call. C<"l.11 tb e local operator In the regular way and ask tor "Long Di.-
tance." W hen the long distance operator answers give her the name ot town or city desired . If you 
wish to file a Station·toStatlon call. notify the 9perator that you will talk with any onc who answers 
the telephone a t the Oesired address. If you wish to file a Person·to-Person call, give the operator 
the name of the particular person wanted. In either case, turnlsh the telepllOne number desired (I t 
k nown), otherwrse give the firm name or the name and Initials ot th e person under whose name the 
telephone Is list ed, and. I t possible. the street address. Then give the number of the t elephone trom 
which YOU are calling and your name. 
The rates given below are tor the Initial peliod. The report charge,:, apply only to person-to-
person. appointment and messenger calls whIch are not completed. EVening and night rates apply 
only to s tatlon-to-statlon calls. 
STATION-TO-STATION PERSON TO PERSON tlf charges are revened the call becomes a Chulle. CAN 8e Rever.ed Person-tOoPwllOn Call.) 
DAY RATE IEVENING RATE I NIGHT RATE IAPPOINTMENT I 4:30 A.M. 8:30 P.M. 12 MID. RATE All OR MESSEN- REPORT 
TO 8;30 P.M. TO 12 MID. TO 4:30 A.M. HOURS GER CAllS CHARGE 
BOWLING GREEN. I KY .• TO 
Auburn. Ky. __________ 
.15 .15 .15 .20 .25 .10 
BrowDs"fille. Ky. _______ 
.15 .15 .15 .20 .25 .10 
Can City. Ky. ________ 
.25 .25 .25 .30 .35 .10 
Central City. K, ....... .35 .25 .25 ,45 .50 .10 
t::Ia-rk:!fVilIe. Tenn. ______ ,45 .25 .25 .55 .65 .15 
Drakesboro. Ky. ______ _ 
.30 .25 .25 ,40 .45 .10 
Evansville. Ind. ___ ____ 
.65 .35 .25 .80 .95 .20 
Franklin. Ky. __________ 
.20 .20 .20 .25 .30 .10 
Glasgow. Ky. ________ _ 
.25 .25 .25 .30 .35 .10 
Glasgow Jet .• Ky. _____ . 
.20 .20 .20 .25 .30 .10 
Greenville, Ky. ________ 
.35 .25 .25 ,45 .50 .10 
Hopkinsville. Ky. ______ ,45 .25 .25 .55 .65 .15 
Horse Cave. Ky. ___ ____ 
.25 .25 .25 .30 .35 .10 
Lewisburg. Ky. ________ 
.25 .25 .25 .30 .35 .10 
LeJ:ington. Ky. ________ 
.W ,45 .25 1.10 13:'1 .25 
Louisville. Ky. __ .. _____ 
.65 .35 .25 .80 95 .20 
Morgantown. Ky._._~ __ .20 .20 .20 .25 .30 .10 
Nashville. Tenn. _______ 
.'15 .25 .25 .55 .65 .15 
Portland. Tenn. _______ 
.25 .25 .25 .30 .35 .10 
Rochester. Ky. ________ 
.25 .25 .25 .30 .35 .10 
Russellville. Ky. _______ 
.25 .25 .25 .30 .35 .10 
Scottsville. Ky. ________ 
.20 .20 .20. .25 .30 .10 
Smith's Grove. Ky. ____ 
.15 .15 .15 .20 .25 .10 
Winchester. Ky. _______ 1.00 .50 .25 1.25 1.50 .25 
Woodbury. Ky ......... .15 I .15 .15 .20 .25 .10 
An Ini tial period ot five minutes Is allowed on StaUcn-to-StaUon ca1ls where the rate is 25 cents or lum. 
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CLASSIFIED l ONG DISTANCE TOLL SERVICE 
The ton service offered by the company is 80 classified as to give the patron an option as to the 
class of call best suited to his particular requirement in each Instance. The schedule ot rates 1s 80 
designed that telephone users may secure the maximum service at minimum cost. It patrons will study 
their needs and the conditions pertaining to their toll calls, they will be able to practice many 
economies through applying the class of toll call appropriate to their needs. 
A caretul perusal of the explanation of the various classes of service given below wtll enable sub-
scribers to apply the service to the best advantage. 
LONG DISTANCE TOLL RATES 
StatlontoSttl BiD R t 4:30 A M t 8:30P M . '" 
as _ ay 
a 81: • 
AIR LINE MILEAGE I 
DISrA.'\lCES INI'l'L\L BATE OVERTDW RATE 
M." ! Bot OO"'! I 
Mlnutn !M,ootM thaD El~d R.to 
" 
.. to 
" ------- Fraction rrattioD 
Mile. Miles Thereof Thereof 
0 12 $0.10 , $O. O~ • 12 
" 
.15 , .0' 2 
18 ,. .20 , .05 , 
24 32 .25 , .05 1 
32 40 .30 • .10 1 40 .. .85 • .10 1 .. 
" 
.40 • Ofert lme n" r" d~tan«. more than 
For- ('IIch additlonll 8 mlleJ 
" 
Ind", 48 miles, .porolll-
Ihereof. 5 '"'u addi tional. .lll initial Il':1llel.y one - third 
rates ror dlstMlces be~'onll 50 miles are for In itia l ri ll! tor elch a ddi tional minute periodi of three minutes or fraction thereor. or rr lotlon thproof. 
Even ing and Night Rates apply t o Stat ion-to-
Stat ion service on ly. 
Evening Rat es: - Between 8:30 P. M. and 12 Mid· 
Bight, One-half ot the day rates. 
Night Rates :- Bet'¥een 12 MIdnight and 4:30 A_ 
M., One·fourth of the day rat es. 
Minimum "Evening" or "Night" rates. 25 
cents. 
In applying Day, Evening and Night rates the 
time at day at the originating point shall govern. 
The time at which connection is established gov-
erns the rate in determining whether the Day, 
Evening or NIght charge applies. 
If connection is established In one period and 
terminates in another, the rate in effect at the 
time t he connection is established applies to the 
entire message. 
STATION·TO.STATION SERVICE 
The person originating the call does not specify 
a particular person to be reached, but gives only 
the nUloll bet of the telephone called. or the name 
':,;:' address under which the t elephone is listed. 
Charges for station to station calls shall begin 
from the moment communication is estabUshed 
between the called and calling st ations, On calls 
to Pr ivate Branch Exchange systems where, a t 
time ot giving call, no particular extension sta-
tton is specified to be r eached, the charges begin 
when the P rivate Branch Exchange Operator 
answers. When th e call is made for a particu-
lar Private Branch Exchange ext ension station, 
the call becomes a Person t o Person call. 
If the calUng par ty requests that the charges 
on a Statlon-to-StaUon call be r eversed, t he call 
becomes a Person-to-Person call. 
PERSON·TO.PERSON SERVICE 
The person originating the caU specifies a par-
ticular person or P r ivate Branch Exchange ex-
t ension station to be reached. 
Charges for person-to-person calls shall begin 
from the moment communication is estebl1shed 
with the speCified per son called. 
Orders for person-to-person calls are accepted 
only under the condition that a limited charge will 
be made when under certain condItions it is im-
possible to establish communication between speci-
fied persons. (See Report Charges.) 
Appointment Calls.-An appointment call is a 
person-to· person call on which communication is 
to be established at a specified time . 
Messenge r Calls.-A messenger call Is a person-
to-person call requiring the use of a messenger 
to bring the specified person to a public pay star 
tion. 
REPORT CHARGES 
A report charge shall be made on person-to-per-
son caBs which can not be completed for the fol-
lowing reasons: 
It the called party refuses to talk. 
It the calling party retuses to talk when the call 
is ready for completion. 
If the called party Is not available at the called 
station. 
H, when the call is r eady tor completion, the 
calling party is absent at the calltng station or no 
answer can be obtained from the call1ng station. 
If a conect call is not completed because the 
called station or called party r etuses to accept the 
charge. 
It, on ' an apPOintment call , the can is not com-
pleted after the apPOintment has been made. 
It, on a messenger call, the call is not completed 
after the arrangements have been made to notity 
the called party to come to the telephone. 
A Report Charge will not be made tor r eports 
that the called station is "busy," "out of or der ," 
or "don't answer." Nor will a report charge be 
made for reports that the called party has no 
telephone, or that h is telephone has been dlscon· 
tinued. 
It the call Is uncompleted during the day fi led 
and, at the request ot the calling par ty. the call la 
carr ied over and completed the next day, no 
report charge Is made. 
A Report Charge shall not be made In any case 
where the calltng station orders the call cancelled 
prior to being gIven a report that the caBed party 
can Dot be reached or that the connection is ready. 
Regardless of the Dumber ot reports mad-e OD a 
call for a particular par ty tn a given city or town, 
only one r eport charge, when applicable, is made 
if the call is uncompleted. 
On uncomptetecI collect can s Involving a R eport 
Charge, the charge shall be made against the call-
ing statton unless its reversal was requested at 
the time the r eport was given and the called sta-
tion agreed t o accept the charge. ' 
Where private branch exchange systems are in-
volved, the terms "station." "calling station" and 
"called s taUon," as used throughout these classi-
fications, refer t o the private branch exchange 
switchboard operator. 
For detailed rates to various points see classified list of rates published elsewhere in this directory. 
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This Is a Studebaker Year 
Standard Six Duplex Phaeton 
R. D. SPILLMAN W. M. WILLIAMS 
SPILLMAN-WILLIAMS MOTOR CO. 
Hudson, Essex and 
Studebaker 
SALES AND SERVICE STATION 
Goodrich-Silvertown Cord 
and Fisk Tires 
We have HIGH GRADE MACHINISTS who do all kinds of 
repair work 
Telephones: Cumberland 16; Home 716 
; 
1020 State St. BOWLING GREEN, KY. 
.. -
Ii 
Cumberland Telephone & Telegraph Company 
Incorporated 
BOWLING GREEN . KY. 
A . J. M I LLER, M a nager. 
L. K. WEBB, Kentucky Mgr., Lou lsvllle , Ky. 
E mploy .. of thi s Compa ny are fOl"bldden to accept eithe r ora l o r written t e lephone m o .. aau to be tran. , 
m ltt ed b y an employe of thla Com pan y ov er the linea of thi s Com pan y . 
IN CASE O F T ROUBLE WITH YOUR TELEPHO N E CA L L R E PAIR CLER K 
Corrected to FEBRUARY I , 1925 
A 
Adams E H. reB 1235 Chestnut. .. . ... . •... 
Adams & Company, groc 22!l lOth ....•.... 
A ldersan L C, res Mgt pl{. . . . . . . . ....... . 
Alexander W T, res 1364 High ........••... 
Allen FE, res 1149 Kentuclty ...... , . . •... 
Allen J I", real est 43~ h Main .......•. . .. 
Allen Joe F, rE;S Louisville pic ........... . 
Allen Sam H Lumber Co, 12th ... . ......... . 
Allen 'V J . res 600 Main ...... . .... _ .•.... 
American Hardware Co, 1023 Htate . . . . 
AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK, 
922 State ...... . ................. . 
American Tobacco Co. oCc 1st Chestnut. ... 
Anderson A r.... rE'1i 931 Elm. 
Anderson E C. res Nashville l)k .. 
Auto Supply CO, J026 State .... 
Ayer s W J , res 1243 Kentucky ........... . 
B 
Bagby Finance Co, oCc ArneI' Natl Bk bI ... . 
Baker Arch, r cs Louisville pk ............ . 
Beales Winnie M~rs, res 1026 Center ...... . . 
Belk W S, res B roadway 
Bell Ethel Miss, res Lower Church ........ . 
Bess Geo D Mrs, res 211 'Voodford ... . .... . 
Bettersworth A C, res Nashvllle pk . .. .... , 
Blackburn Jno Dr, res 1119 Slate ... . ..... . 
Blodgett R C, res 1244 Park . .. ........... . 
Boner C C, res Leyman av ............... . 
~orders Forest, res Rus~ell"llIe pk ...... . . 
Borders Tenn, res 1340 Center .... _ ... r ... . 
Boyd G J, res G30 Eh'vcnth ... . 
B G Coal & Feed Co. 10lh 
B G Ice & Cold Storage Co, Uel:lfield. 
B G Laundry. 929 Center· ... . 
B G Machine Co. )tain .......... . 
BOWLING GREEN MOTOR CO, 
A uto tires & accessories, 220 10th ..... . 
B G ::\riIl1ng Co, Adam. . ..... . 
R G Q,lIa r ries Co, Samuel Pickles mgr .... . 
.B G Whi t e Stone Co, Memphis June .. 
Quarry ..... . ..... . .................. . 
Braehey Car ter, r es Anna, Ky .......... . . 
Bran t G A, res 1846 High ................ . 
Brashear Ollie Miss, res ao" 12th. 
Brashear R L :Mrs, res Lv pk ............ . . 
Bray W L, res 1319 Park . ............. . .. . 
Brite J H, res Cemetery pk ...•........... 
B r ite Lon Mrs, res Cemetery pk . . . . . . ... . 
Brite L G, g roc 829 Sta\e ................. . 
B rite N 0, res 626 10th .................. . 
B r ite N 0, farm R No 2 ..... . .... . ....... . 
B r oadway Roller l\'1ill s. 1207 Bd\\!y .. 
Brown "\V J, res 1103 Magnolia ..... . 
Br OWn \V J lee Cream Co. 832 Adams .... 
B rown & Yellow Taxicab & Trans Co, 
:i\ransard hl ... . ••........ . ...•..... 
B rownfield J C, groc ] 313 Center .. 
BuCord \V L & Co, tob whse Dellafield .... 
Buren u of Census, Post Ofe bl. 
Burgess & 'Valker, undt 240 l\lain .. 
c 
























































Callls J F, res 1308 College .. . ..... ... . .. . . 
Callis T B. res 813 Park .... , ..... . ... . .. . 
Campbell J F Jr, res 707 State .. ... ........ . 
Campbell J R, farm Smallhou se p k •• • •.. • • 
Campbell J R & Son, livery 316 11th ... . ... . 
Campbell 'Vade H , res R F D " ........ . .. . 
Caruefl.x W S, res 324% Ma.ln ...... . 
Carpenter· Dent -Sub lett Co (Aun Store) ... 
Carpenter· Dent-Sublett Co (Keune Store) .. 
Carpentel'-Dent-Sublett Co, drugs Park row. 
Carson J 0 Dr, oCc 442% Main . . . .. . ... . .. . 
Carson J 0 D r . res 1138 S tate ....... . ... . . 
Cart,<),right Fred Dr, res Nashville Pk ..... . 
CA RTWRIGHT INO F, 
Sheet metal & hardware 224 Main ..... . 
Cassady S F. res 1 U 7 Park ............... . 
C",ntral Producing & Refin ing Co, Neal bl.. 
Chaney & Dixon. attY8 Jenkins bl ...... . 
C hero·Cola Bottling Wks. 120 Main. 
Cherry Claude, res 1061 Payne .... . ....... . 
Cherry E A Dr, res 613 11th .............. . 
Cherry E A Dr, oCc 5 13 Main ............. . 
Cherry W B Mrs, res 1214 Col.,., ..•..... 
Cherry ton, oCc Normal H eights ........•.... 
CitizcnsLive Stock Co, Clay . _ ..•..... 























Park Row .......... . ... ,........... .. 1 
C1ty Cemetery, Cemetery pk . . . ........... . 162 
City Clerks, ofe 1005 College ..... , ... ,.... 26 
City College Street School, 1101 Col....... 27 
City Fire Station, lOth .................. 65 
City State Street Colored School. _ . . . . . . . .. 103 
City Station House, 10th and College . ..... 173 
City Tax Collector. City Hall ............ _. 239 
City 'Valer Works, 1st & Chest............ 21 
Cit}' Whar f & Mall Boat Ldg.............. 68 ·J 
Clagett J H, res Nashville pk ... . . , . ..... . . 22.J 
('lark G N. res 725 State . ..... 113 
Clark & Spencer. groe 102 Main. 114 
rlaypool Geo C. res 1029 Park.......... 320 
Claypool H B. res 1344 Park..... . ......... 318 
Claypool Lbr Co, 4th .............. 282 
Coca·Coln. Bottling Wks. 816 Stnte......... 319 
Cole J C, res Lovers Lane ................. 3 203 
Cole J r", res Cem etery pk ...... . ...... . .. 3 212 
('ole R S, res 1264 Nutwood. . ...•.. 166 .J 
COlfl & Lowe, groc 544 2d.................. 176 
Coley C P, res 419 13th ...... _............ 133 
Cont Emilloymen t B ureau & Tchrs' Agency.. 177 
Continental Supply Co, ?olnin .............. 117 
Conway H M, res 1302 College ..... . .. , . ... 33 
Cornwell Ed, r es T M Wilson fa rm .. . . . . . . . 156· R 
County Jail, State ......... 170 
Cowles Joh n T , r es 1327 Park....... . . .. .. 260 
Crump E Bryan t Dr, res 1144 State..... . .. 442 
Crump & Taylor, Ins Cook bl ... . ...... .. . 96 
Crystal Sam, res 618 Main............... . 4 .J 
CUMBERLKND TEL & TEL CO, Incorporated 
Manager's ofe 937% College ........... 9000 
Cunnjngham E J. res Nashville Ilk........ 517 
Cuthbertson Jas, dry goods 438 Ma in.... . . . 128 
D 
DaFoe A E. res 11th ................. . 
Dn r k 'l'obacco Growers Ar;sn. o(e 4th .. . 




Buy Your Coal From JONES. COAL COMPANY and Save Money 



























BOWLING GREEN 10 *In dlcat u P . B. E XCha ngt 
Furnaces, Stoves "JNO F CARTWRIGHT" Tele~hones 
and Repairs •• . Cumbo 5 t 5 ; Home 634 
MONARCH MALLEABLE RANGES-THE STAY SATISFIED RANGE. 224 MAIN ST. 
Darl{ Tobacco Growers Assn . Col .......... . 
Daughtrey E C. coal yard 8th & Kentucky .. 
Daughtry Ernest, plumbing & htng Pk Row. 
Daughtry E W S, res 1281 State •. ...•.•.• 
Davenport C G. rcs Barren River pk ...... . 
Davenport W E, res R F D No 5 ......... . 
Davidson Bros, whse distributors 937 Adams. 
Davidson Bros, whse d istributors 91'1 Adams. 
Davidson H E. re-s Nashville pk ........... . 
Davis J M, r es 1177 Kentucky ........... . 
Dawson .John, ,res. R 1 Rocldleld Ky .......• 
Dean Millie Mrs. res 1183 Kentucky . .. . . .• 
DEEMER-HARRISON TIRE CO, 
Tires & accessories 1028 State ........ . 
Deemer P C. res 861 'Fairview Av ... . ..... . 
Denhardt & Huntsman, attys 911% College. 
Deweese J D, res 140 conese ............. . 
Dent P L. res 1241 High •.... ....•••••.•.. 
Dent "\V K, res Beech Bend pk..... • 
Dessaney & Carro ll . orc 310 If.! Main. 
Diam.ond Petroleum Co, Nugent ... . 
Diamond Taxi Co, Helm Hotel ............ . 
Dickey Bros Coal Co, 1819 Adams ......•... 
DlJlard J G, res Cemetery pk . . , .. ......•.. 
Dixon M ose, res Rsv Pk . •• •••... ..•••.••• 
Dobbs W J, res 1815 Nutwood Av ..••••••.. 
Dodd Lon, groc State ............•..... : . . 
Doherty Mabel T Miss, r es 502 Pic . ....... . 
Douglas John, r es Lv Pk ••• . .. ... •.••• . ••• 
Downey W S, res Lovers Lane ...... . .... . 
Drake W P Dr, ore Park Row ........•.•• 
Duncan Wand B, res 1048 Chestlll\t. ...... . 
Duvall W C, res 115 W 11th ...... , ....... . 
E 
Eastern Torpedo Co, :M:ansard bl ...... . 
Economy Car Parts Co, 333 Main .. 
Edwards Massie L Mrs, r es 1211 K e ntucky . . 
EHRENWALOS' , 
Cash dept store 9£1 College ....••••.• 
E lks' Club Room, Main & Col. .......... . . 
Elks Club Room. pay s ta College .......•. , 
Ellis John. r es R 1 Rockfield Ky . .. . ...... . 
EJlJs W T , rea R 1 Rockfield' Ky ... . ..... . . 
Elrod H E, res 1113 Magnolia ........... . 
Elrod H 'V Mrs, res 114 8 College .... . 
Elrod U G, res 1168 Adam ........ . 
Elrod Walter M, res Route No 1 Sunnyside. 
Emerson W R, r es 614 11th ..... 
Enochs Chas. r es cor Park & 10th .. . . , . . . . 
ENOCHS CHAS, 
Undertaker Price bl .. , .... 
Evansville B G Packet Co, Wharf ....•.. 
F 
Ferrel E D, res Main St pk ..••... , .•.• ••• 
Fielder FLe\,Cher H, res IOU Center .. " .•..• 
Finney 1\fason Mrs, res 1040 Chest ..... . 
F'ltch R, res 1308 Chestnut .............. , 
Five Thirteen Tire & Serv Co, 422 E 10th .. 
Flanegin S M, res 549 Main ... ... ,. 
Fletcher Drug Co, 901 College . ....•..•...• 
F'letch er Drug Co otc No 2 Young Love bl.. 
Fletcher 0 C Dr, res 1129 College ........ . 
Floyd Clint, res Anna, Ky ...... ••••.•. . ,. 
Folli n C .W, r es 702 12th .......•. , .•..... 
Ford Garage, S t a t e .................. . 
Ford Joe W Dr, res 912lh State ......••... 
Francis Charles E Dr, otc 401 * Park Ro\v. 
Franls Charles E Dr, res 918 Elm •.• . .•• • •• 
Freeman J B, r es Mgt pk ... . . ......• . .... 
Prick & Lindsay, 32 4 Main .... 
Frisbie Hall, dormitory 1148 Center ....... . 
G 
Galvin Groc Co, 10th & Ky .. 





































































Galloway & Haynes, real estate otc 431 lOth. 
Garland 10'" M, res 1040 Magnolia .. 
Gardnel' E O. groc 1116 High ............ . . 
Gardner & Dixon. attys 10th .. 
Garrison R H, res Smallhse pk • . , .........• 
Gentry A 'V, res 1213 High ............. .. 
Gerard Eugene A. res night calls .....•... 
Gerard E D, res Nv Pk • • ••••••••••.• . • • ••• 
GERARD JO HN M UNDERTAKING CO, 
410 lOth ............ . 
Gerard J ohn M, res ( night calls ) ..... ... . . 
Gerard ""'ill C. r es R F D 4 . ....... . . . 
GE RA RD & GERARD, 
Und ertaker s 943 College .. , ...... , ... . 
Gott William, r es Route No 1 Sunnyside ... . 
G raham H D, res 1262 Chestnut. ........ . 
Greenspan Bros ( The Bazaar), 916 S tate . . •. 
Greer J 1\1 res Lv Pk .. 
Greer L & Son. tunlitur6 40 6 Park Row .. . 
Grubbs J VV Dr. res Cemetery pk ... 
Gulf Refining Co, ,V Church .. 
H 
Hall' M D, res R sv Pk . . . ...•••.....•..•.. 
Hamblin E T. r es 1306 Kentucky .. 
Hammond B D, res 1812 Adams . ..........• 
Hammond J M, res 1377 High ... •.•..•••.•. 
Hammond J Will, res 1311 Center ........• 
Hampton W A, res Dishman Mill pk . ..... . 
H arley 'V P, oic Opr Hse bI. .... ... ....... . 
Harris Geo 'V, res 643 Eleventh ..... . 
Harris J T. res Cemetery Pk •... ........ , .. 
Hartford C F Rev. res 1162 Laurel.. 
Harvey W F, res Route No 1 Sunnyside • . ... 
Hayes F P, res Porter pk •.• •.••.••.•. •••• 
Hayes L 1\:1. res Cemetary pk ....... . 
Hayes T J Rev, res 484 Church . . ... . .... . 
H eard J B. res 1354 Adam ......... . ..... • 
HELM HOTEL, 
Main ..................... . 
Helm Hotel P S, M.ain ......... . 
Helm Hotel, Pay sta Main .. 
Helm T 0 Dr, res 522 Main .............•. 
Hendricks E L Mrs, res 1405 State .. ...•.• . 
H enry H A. res Nashville pk ..... . 
HERDMAN & STOUT, 
Real estate & insurance State .• . ••• . . , 
H errington P E & I E, res 727 Tenth ......• 
Hildreth 1\1 ,1, res 1044 Chestnut.. 
Hill Hardwa.re Co. 414 10 t h. , . 
HILLIS, G T VULCANIZING CO, 
73 1 College 
Hillis G T. res Louisville pk. 
Hines Lula Miss. res 311 13th ..... . 
H inton E 0, res Greenwood . ••..••• • .•• . •• 
Holeman C H, res 6 13 Main, .••.•..••••.• 
Hollingsworth G S , r es 1281 Chest. .•...... 
Hollingsworth & Young, bdw 438 Main . .•• 
Holstein H A, res 1383 Cen ter . •• • ••••• . . .• 
Holton 1'rl E. res 228 Scott ..... 
Houser E C. res 626 12th.... . ......... .. 
Howell D W, res 720 State.' • . .•. . .••••• , . 
Hubbard D C, res 1330 K entucky .......... . 
Hudson J R, res Mgt Ilk. . ........ . 
H utTman E n, res 1302 Ky ........•....... 
HUFFMAN J F, 
Coal yard M~ple .... .•...... • • . .•... _ 
Hut'fma n J F. res 1443 Ky..... . ..•. 
Hule n-Toops Co. 824 Coll ege . ..... . ..... . 
Hume J E, res Cbmetery pk ... . ..........• 
Hummell F 'V, res Glen Lily Pk ..•.. , .. ..• 
Hundley T G. res 1021 Bdwy •••• ,., ••• , ••. 
Hunt L M, res Cemetery pk .. 
H unt S S, res J~uisville pk ............... . 




































































American National Bank 





'I ndlcat ea P . B. Exchange. 11 BOWLING GREEN 
TROY STEAM LAUNDRY Telephone 179 
Dry Cleaning, Pressing and Dyeing 
Hunt & Son, farm Rl Sunnyside, Ky •••••••• 
Hunte r Louise E Miss, res 1112 Chest. . .. .. . 
Hutche!'<on F'V. r&l Nv pk ... . .. . ........ . 
I 
1Ilinois National Supply Co, 3 14 Main ... . 
Illi nois Torpedo Co, orc Mansard bl .... . 
Independent Loose Leat T ob \"hse, 8th .. , .. 
Indian Refining Co, Room ~ Price bl. ..... . 
lrvin R B , r es H88 Park ................. . 
J 
Jackson H enry, res Nv Pk . .............. . 
J etrerson G R, rcs Mgt Pk .... ..... . , .... . 
Jenkins J ohn A, r es R F D 5 . , ....... . .... . 
Jenkins llubel't, res Porte r pk ....... . .... . 
Jones Coal Co, ofe lIth & R R . . , .... ... , .. 
Jones R E , res Smallhouse pk ..... , •...... 
Jones Z K Dr (col ), res 506 State .. . 
KELLY BROS CO, K . 
Otc 945 State .................•• . ... 
Kelly Fred, r es Q56 Elm ...... . . . . ...... . 
Kennerly H E, groc 13th. . . . . .. . ..•...... 
Ky Roek Asphalt Co, Dnlln.fiehl ........... . 
Ky·Ten n Light & Power Co, 910 State. 
K)' ·Tenn Light & Power Co, 910* State .. , 
Ky · T enll Light & P ower Co. power h se ... . 
Key. Chas, res 185 'V 10th . ... , ......... . 
Kirby C S, res Lovers Lane ...... . .. . , . . .. . 
Kisters Grocery Co, otc 875 Broa dway . . ... . 
Kuyen dall J g (col), undtkr 334 7th .. . 
Kuyken dall ,v E, res l\{gt Ilk ............. . 
L 
L & N Ticket ofc, Main . ........• : ...... . 
Freight Depot, 815 Adams, .......•.... , 
Roundhouse, L & N yds .. . ........... . 
Lane .J B, res 1146 Kenton, .. ... ,., .. ..... . 
Lawrence Harry, rcs R F 0 5 ...... ...... . 
Laz::wus Har ry, res Bruce farm R pk . . .... . 
Lazarus Harry, res 1832 College . . . .... ... .. , 
Lazarus Harry, farm Smallhoose pk ....... . 
Lazarus Harry, farm Scottsville pk, .. . .. . . 
Leak BeRaie L Mrs, res Rav Ilk , .. , ....... , 
Lee Nellie P l\'Jrs , r es 1151h "r 11th ....... . 
LEE TIRE SALES CO, 
Ofc 945 lOth ........ , . ..... . .. ..... , .. 
L ewis Alice Mrs, Nash ville pk ............ , 
Long Luther, rl est Opera Hse bl. . .. . , " ~ . 
Lovelace Gertrude Miss, res 1 U 8 Adams .... 
, M 
l\L."Ldison A C & Co, genJ mdse Richardsv pk . 
Manning S M, res Mgt Pk ......... .... . .. 
MANSARD FILLING STATION, 
Ofc 927 Center ... .. . ... , ............. . 
Mansard Hote l, Main .................... . 
Mansard Hotel, pay sta Main ..... , ...... . 
Mansard Hot~J, pay sta Main .. , ... ... , .. , . 
Manning Wallace, res Porter pk .... , .... . 
Marlow J W, r es 423 Church ..... . . ,', .... . 
Martin C E, res R 5 .. , ...... . ... ...... , .. 
Martin J E, res . ....... , ........ , ..... . 
Martin J H , res Mgt Pk •• ,., •.. ••• ••..••• 
Martin John, res Beach Bend pk ........ , .. 
Martin S H, r es Cemetary pk ... .. ..... , . 
Martin S J Dr, ofc 914% State .......... . . 
Martin S J Dr, res Scottsville pk .. . .. . ... , 
Martin W L, res 831 Col .. .............. .. 
Masters J P, 0(0 416'h Main ........ .. .. .. 
May R W, res 722 Potter ........ , ....... , 
Mayfield W, res 681 11th ...•. . , ... . . , .. . . . 
Mayhugh Service Garage, 400 10t h ........ _ 
~f('C lerkln J H, res 4.25 11th ............. ,. 































































)lcElroy A C Mrs. res 613 lOth., .... . . . . . . 
McElroy H A & Co, o(e College . .......... . 
)'IcGinley Geo, 208 8th ................... . 
McGinley Oeo. res 1106 Magnolia .......... . 
McGinnis A A, res Nv Pk .... .......... . . 
McGinnis E L, r es 1480 Co\. ..... ....... . . 
McGinnis S J Mrs, res 1022 Adams ...... . . 
McGinnis W Y, garage 1081 State . ... ...•.• 
McGinnis & Chelt, transfer 228 Main .. 
McGoodwin & Parks, gro 942 State ....... . 
McHENRY MOTOR CAR CO, 
J016 State .................... . ..... .. 
McLellan J B, r es Nashville pk ...... . .... . 
Miller A J, res 1341 Chestnut. ............ . 
:\Illier & Young. str .......... , ......... . 
Milliken Drew Mrs, res 566 10th .... ..... .. . 
Mitc hell W H & Co, whlse groe 8th & Col .. . 
Morris R L, jewelry, 108 :\-lain .. , ....... . 
Motley C L, res 542 Woodford ............. , 
Moye rs '\V H, r es Dishman Mill pk ..... . ... . 
Motes G F , res 810 Church . . .... . .. • ...... 
N 
Nahm Bros, dry goods 440 Main ... , ....... . 
Nahm E & Co, mcht tailors 422 Main .. , . . . 
Nahm Max S, res 1403 CoUege ... , ....... . 
Nlthm Sa.m & Co, prod 828 State., ....... , . 
)/'ew Fotter H ouse, hotel pay sta Main ... . . . 
News Publi shing Co, -137 T en th ... , ....... . 
:-.iichols ~lason, res Cemet ery pk .. , ....... . 
Koel P J, I'f'S 1311 Park ......... . 
~ye Geo H "MI'S, res Xv pk ............... , 
o 
Oliver T J , res Scottsv Pk ..... ,., .. , ..... 
P 
PAGE BATTERY STATION, 
1028 State ....... , ............. . 
Palmore H D. 932'% College, ....... . 
Paragon Development Co The. Nenl bl. ..... 
Paragon Deve lopment Co The, loading track 
Park City Coal Co, 915 Clay ....... . 
Park City Milling Co, mill 242 Col. ........ . 
Parker J B, res 1026 Kentucky ........... . 
Parks F B, res 1250 Chestnut.., .......... . 
Parson s & Scoville, whsle groc 202 Main ... . 
Pascal J H , r es R No 1 Rocktleld , ... ".". 
Paschall Jake, res 1240 Stebbins . ..... . ... , 
Patterson A y , res Smallhse pit., . .... ",. 
Patterson T .T & Co, groc 714 8th,., . .. .. .. . 
Pederson Fred, res Magn ola av ....... .. .. . 
Pedigo Sam, r es 440 High . . .. . .•.. , ... , .. . 
P eople's Coal Co, ~L't))le ................ . . 
Perkins P M, res Glen Lily pk., ......... ,' 
Petroleum Suppl y Co The, 8th .... . 
Petty J Ashe r , r es ISbO K entucky .... , .... . 
Phelps C A, res 826 Chestnut .... , . . ... . . . 
Phillips G E, res Ma in St pk, .. 
PHILLIPS TRANSFER CO, 
orc 817 State ...... .. ...... .. 
Phillips "·aJter. r es L ou isville pk ......... . 
Phlllips Walter, farm R 1 . . , ... .' . ... , .... . 
Pickles J H, res D elafi eld ..... , ..... , .... . 
Pickles Samuel, res 1148 La.ure l av . ... , .. ,. 
Pierce L V Mrs, res 637 18th ....... .. .... .. 
Planters Ins Co, Amer Nall Bk bl. . .... . 
Planters 1..oose L eaf T ob W-hse, 8th ..... . 
P oe l'aul Mrs, res 31 ,l Fairview av, .. ' .. . 
Porter B S, r es 637 11th . . .... , ............ . 
Porter 0 D Dr, res 489 State . . , ... . . ... , .. . 
P orter Provision CO, Rlchn.rdsvllle pk . .... . 
Posey T W Dr, res 1111 Chest. ....... . .. . 
PQSt~ Telegraph Co, 446 Main ............ . 
POl t el' R .T, res 1032 Adams .... . ... . .... . . . 


































































Buy Your Coal From JONES COAL COMPANY and Save Money 






BOWLING GREEN 12 *I n d lc a tes P . B . E x c hangt;:, 
Glassware "JNO. F. CARTWRIGHT" Telephones Queensware Cumbo 515 ; Home 634 
R _A=L~UM~IN~U~M~,~T~I~N~,~G~R_A_N_IT_E __ A_N_D_·G_A_L_V_._W_A_R_E~~_E~V~er~Y=lh_in~g_f~o~r ~l=he __ K_il_ch_e_n. ___ 2_2_4 __ M_a~i n~SI. 
POWELL AUTO CO , Speck H E. res 1021 Payne................ 455 
E Automobiles tires & accessories, Center. 210 Spencer Erna Mrs, res ).fg1 Pk. . . . . .. . ... . 355 Price R G, res Nv pk ..................... 4 24 Spillman R D, res Scottsville pk ... ........ , 227 
Pritchett N D, r es 1366 Park..... 93 Spillman-Williams Molor Co, 101 8 State... 16 
B Pruitt Jim, res Anna Ky ..... . .. .. ... . .... 3021 Spradling Zula D Mrs, res 1267 State... . .. 1 2 Push ln Sam, r es 1303 Park............ . . . 84 Stagner T J . res Mgt Pk . .. .. ..... . .. .. . •. 2803 
E Pushln Sam & Bro, dry goods Col & 1\1n .... 196 Standard on Co, 216 Portage R R. 15 Standard Oli Co, serv ice sta.- 7th & Col. . • . • 49 Q Stark Dry Gds Co, Pk Row .. .. ....... " .. .. 367 
A Q I k S . P I Club 2 11 10 h 205 State Normal School, pres & sect orc. . . . . .. 261 u c ervlCe ress ng , _t . State Normal Dormitory. pay sta College ... 9106 R Stem J W, groc 1212 lJroadway....... . .. .. 71 R Stewart A R, res 1229 Park .... " ......... 168 Rabold A B, res 633 11th ........... . ..... 1 65 ·J Stewart ,y C, wes R 1 Rockfield Ky. 2703 



















Rash R D. res jl3 Eleven th, ... ,. 238 Stone )fartha Miss, res R 1 Rockfield Ky .... 27 02 
Raymond Contrctg Co, Clay 415 Stowers Harry, drug store 101 Main.. 36 
H.eardon F D Dr, res Upper l\J.ain. 5 Strother \V C Dr, arc Col..... ... . ......... 122.J 
Reeves H E, res Star Route...... . 3002 Strother 'V C Dr, res 741 10th. 122· W 
Riggs Refine!'}', Dellatleld ..... 496 Suddath Mack H, res 1131 Clay.. 397 
Robey E S & Co. 16th.... . ..... . .. 259 SUmpter J B & Bra, wall paper & pnts State 60 
Rodes Robert. res River road. ~ ..... . ...... 448· J Sweeney John 'Y, rCI;! 224 Scott...... 178 
Rodes & Harlin , attys 4Ulh l Oth... . . . . . .. 327 Sweitzcr Baker}', 90 4 State . . 303 
Roemer A H, res Route 6 .................. 2821 Sympson W A Mrs, res 313 10th.. . .. . . 256 
ROEMER BROS PLANING MILL, ' 
Lumber builders sup plYes Clay ... . ... . 
Roemer Chas, r es 533 Ma tn ..••• . •••.. . ..•• 
Romans J W, res 103 14th ..... .. ........ . 
Rose E DOl', denUst 914, %: State ... . . .. .... . 
Rose E D Dr, I'CS J415 College .... . 
Rotramel Lloyd. res 651 14th ..... . 
RUSSELL J N LUMBER CO, 
orc 928 State .. . ......•.•..... 
RUSSELL JACK, 
Groc 740 Col 
RUSSELL K M & SON, 
Lbr 703 12th ....... , .. .. ........ • . , .. 
Rutherford B S Or. res 340 14th ......•..... 
5 
Savage Mary Miss. res 209 lIth .....•• • ...• 
Saylor Auto Parts, otc 404 8th ......••..... 
Schwartz William. res 638 12th ..... . . •.... 
Scotts Grocery. 13th & Collcge .. 
SeRrey (; F. l'eR Scottsv Pk .. 
Shanks Coal Co. 12th 
Shanks R B, reI! 1225 High ...... .. ...... .. 
f-:.harer P L. grot' 222 12th ................ . 
Sheridan Thos A. res l\fA,nsard Anne x ..... . 
Shel'In:'s Office. Court House .... . 
Shreve C A. res 1032 Adams .... . 
Siddens John G Dr, res 1337 )fng nolia avo 
Simmons Mary E Mrs, res Anna .. . . ... . . . 
Simpson 'Y 'V, res Church ••• " .....••.... 
SII118 & Sims, law arc Cook bl ............ . 
Singleton L 0, dentist arc 427lh Park Row . . 
Singleton -T H Dr, arc 427 % Park Row ... . 
Singleton '1' H Dr, res 1246 Chestn ut. .. , .. . . 





























205 Main ,................ 97 
Smith C D. res Boat Landing .... ........ 453 
Smith C H, r es 9ol2 Ky....... .... ........ 296 
SmlUl Crit. res Porter pk .. , •.. .. . . •. • .... 2511 
Smith Florence Mrs, res 1039 Adams. 187 
Smith :Motor Co, 1086 State............... 28 
Smith Sewell, r es 529 Church........... 94 
T 
Tabor H erbert, res .•... . ............... 3205 
Tabor 'Y B & Son. 729 College. . ...... . .... 293 
Tanneyhlll C P , orc 336% Main •......•.... 197 
Tanneyhill C P, res 1310 College..... . ..... 51 
Taylor Chas L. res 1248 Nutwood....... 315 
Taylor H V. r es R F D 4 . . ... , .......... . . 2102 
Taylor Joab. res l36a Park .. ,. ......... . .• 339 
The Continental Supply Co. Main....... . 117 
The Crescent News H o t e l Co. l}ay Rta L & 
N Sta. ... ......... 9107 
Thomas Briggs, res Nutwood av... . . ... 209 
Thomas~ros, Oroc No ,1 214 Main.......... 59 
Thomas Claude ~, res 1032 Magnolia...... 1 61 
Thomas Earl. res HOI} Center...... 360. J 
Thomas Hobson C, res 1017 Payne.. 14.J 
Thomas J Hardy, res Nugent... 371 
Thomas J e rry l\-Irs, res 732 State....... 98 
Thomas Lee, res ................... 2506 
T h omas Roy, res Scottsv" p k ....... , ... , .• 1 2S3 . J 
Thomas 'l'ho mas & Logan. attys N(>}li' bi.... 143 
Thomas V C, res Route No 1 Sunnyside .... 3103 
Thomas & Hinton Hardware, 1027 State.. 111 
Times Journal, are 10th... .. . . ............. 1 8 
Todd E E, res 227 10th.. .... .............. .33.5 
TOPMILLER BEN ICE & COAL CO, 
!\lain 
Tracey Supply Co The, Cente l· .. 
Trave lstead Co, 10th 
T1-eat E l\f & Co, Fletche r bl ... 
Troy Steam L.a.un dl':l', 418 :Main ......... . 
'l'urner-OAl'-'Voolworth Co, 302 Potter . 
Turne r Goo T, res 1370 Stebb ins ........ . 
Turner Joe A , res Nashville pk ••••..••..•• 
'l'welfth St Inn, pay sta 633 12th ......... . 
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Underwood 'Valt, r es Lovers Lane ........ 3204 
w 
Smith Vick, mule barn 49 W)l ain. 409 W\l.lker A, res 1027 Bdwy. ............ 326 
Smith Walter, res 1818 Ky . . . . . . . . ... . .••• 287 Walke r ltg. r es 1140* Chcstnut...... 107 
Smith & ')' u l'nel'. grac 320 12th . 70 \Vallace J A Dr, res 632 13th . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 446 
Smith & T ur ner, groc GIG lOth ........ ,.. . . 334 ' ''alton l\{ H. res St Jam es Apt.. 427 
South ern Ins Co. Price bl.. . ......... . .... 270 Warder & 'Vatson, 2d ...... 414 
Southern Ky Fuel Co. coal lOth.. $1 " ' arren Co Board or Educat ion. Ct Hse.. 267 
Spalding A S, res Cemetery pk..... . •• •.... 312 Warren Co Farm Bur eau. arc 945 State.. . . 422 
~ SI>8.1dln g C W, res College ...•..•• ,.... . .. 472 - W 'Varre n Co HardWaJ"(' Co. 934 State. 328 ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
American National Bank 
STRON G, PROG R ESSI V E AN D · AC.COMMO D A T ING COM E BA NK W IT H US TEL. NO. l OO·J 
1 
I 
*I ndica tes P . 8 . E xc ha nge 13 BOWLING GREEN 
Call Telephone 200 DIAMOND TAXI 
\\'arren Co Strawberry Assn, 915% Col. ... ,. 72 
Warrener S K, res Star Route...... . ... . . . . 385·W 
''''atkins 'Vi R. f urniture str 909 Col........ 1 53 
\Yebb Hotel, pay sla Adam ............... 9105 
WeICh H H, groc 418 13th ........ "....... 418 
"Vestern Unton Telegraph Co, calL .. , . W est e rn Union 
White J K. res 1862 Park..... . ....... 329 
"'hite J ohn A. res Louisville pk." .. , ..... , 41 
'Vhltt' L E, res Cemetery pic .......... 3202 
\\'hite Leslie E. res Cemetery 1)1"".,...... 305· W 
Office Helm Hotel 
WillOUghby G A, groc 448 Main ..... .. . . . . 
Willoughby G A, res 1265 Chestnut ........ . 
Willoughby L B. bakery 8 26 AdamR .... . 
\YHson C M. res Anna rd ........... .. .... . 
'Vilson 'J' M, res St James apt .... . ...... . 
'Vinans H S, r es 875 Y.! Broadway, 
'Volt Wm (col), res 242 State., .... " . , ... 
Wooe). C E, res 1117 Ky ............•....... 
Woodard J 0, res 1224 Ky •.....•..•..•.... 
\Vright Tool Co, 31~35 W ~laln ............ . 
'Vhltney Transre r Co. 25 Main....... 130 y 
Wlies J M, ns 833 11th ... "........ . .... 257 
,V iley C R, rcs 219 Woodford............. 233 Yeiser Kathlee n Miss. res G4l lOth ....... . 
'''lIlIams W 1\1. res 1358 College . ........... 289 Y l\I C A, IOHl State .. 
"'iIIi~ Drug Co. State.................... 85· J Young L A. res Anna I'd .. , ............... . --~~~~~~~~~~~--~--~ 
OAKLAND, KY. 
J . O . S MITH , Ma na ger. 
A liell " C. rNI .........•. 
A llen 'V J-J, res ...............•.......... 
Allen V: R. rea ... .. ..... . ..... . ... . .... . . . 
Amos B F, re~ ......... . 
A mOA 0 C, re~ .. ... .... , ....... . 
A rn08 J B. reR • ••.••. • ••.• . • ... 
Baptist Parsonage, rel:! .........•......... 
Bun('h H ub('rt, res ...• . ..•..•......... 
Burnett F hr. .. . ..... . • . • ...• . .. . .... 
B u tler L ::VI. rcs ......... . . . .......... • ... 
Cole, A J , res . ........ . .• . .. . •..•...••. . . . 
Craig C '1', res .... . ...... .. ...•...• . .... 
Day John. res 
Dial R L. Slf' 
Doty Bros .... . . . ...............•... . ..... 
Duke W T, res ........... . .. . •.•...• . .. . . 
Farll"Y Robert. meat ~hOI} 
Farley Robert, I'es ~..... . ..•... • . ..•.. 
F(>l'guson .1 C, res ................ , •. . .... 
F lora ,y '1" r es . . ................ . .. . •... 
Floyd H A 1\1 rs, res ....... . ...•... • ...... 
F loyd H AM rs, depot ... . . ......... . 
Floy(r RD........ . ....... • ...... . . 
Forrlst e r F lem, res .. . .. ..•.... . ..•...... 
Guines Osca r . rcs ....... . . 
Carrlson Estel, res .. . ..... . • . . . •.. . . . ..... 
Cossom E H ..•. . . . .. • ...•...•..• • ..•..• 
Gossom S C, res ........ • ..•....•....... . 
Gossum ::\[err('tt. I't'S ••• .•• • •. . ....•• 
Graha.nl R H . res ........ . .. . . .. .. . ...... . 
Gr l lTlJls l'vI R , r es ..........••..•• . .. , ...•... 
Grimes 'Y II,r, res . .... ..•. ..••.. • ...•... 
H;.\<:'k~ey Garnett. res ...... .. .. ..•• . . . .... 
Hacl,ney 'V J .•... . •••... • ...•... • .•••..• 
Hayuen S H . r~s ......... . ...•. . ..... • ... 
Haynes ' Vebb, res . . .. ... ..... .. . . . . ... . . . 
Hendricks J A, res .. . ............•...•.. . . 
H endricks Vi rg il. str ........•...•...•.... 
H endricks '" H . res ...... . . .••.•.. . ••..... 
lI en(lrlcks "Vebb, res .....•...•.... . ...•... 
Hinton W 0, res . . ....... . . •.......•..... 
Ho'\'cll Cla rellce .. . ... . ..•.... . . • •.... 
Howell Clay ............... • ...• . ....... . . 
J ohnson Ja<:'k. res .... . . ............. . ... . 
J ones E L, r es . ... . ... .. . . .. . . . ...• .. .... 
J ones L P, res ..............•...•...•..... 
J ones L R ...... .. .•........• . ..•.•.•..• . 
J ordan A E, res . . .... 
J orda n E B, res .. . .... . ... . • .... .. . •...... 
J ordan L N lI,'Irs. r es .....• . ..• • ..•. . .• . .. 
51 
26 · N 

































24 · 0 
19 .N 
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}(elley T C, res .......................... . 
Kirby Milt, res ... . ..... . ... .. ... . ... .. ... . 
Lewis J \V Dr. rea ... . ... . . . ....•...... . .. 
Mansfield E llen Miss, res ... .. . .. . . .• .. ... 
Mansfield J S, rE;S ............... . ....• . ... 
1\1:arUn Bulas, rcs ............. . ..•.•..•.. . 
McCandless J H, drug atr .........•...•... 
McCandless, res ........ .. .....•.... " ..... 
McDaniels J G, res 
Middleton H C ..... . .......•... 
Middle to n R H, res .. .. . .. . ..•... . ... . .... 
l\rilll-! TV.. . ....•.• • • • .• • .•••.•.. 
::\Ionln J D. res . . . · ......•.. .. ..•. . ..•.. , .. 
1\1.oorc L E, str . . .... . .. .. .• . ..... 
Morris Allen , res .. . .•...••. ..•. ..•.... . . 
l\1ol' l' is Logan, res ....................•... 
Nunley C D , res . . . -: . .......•...•... . ..... 
Oakland Bank, o fe ......... . .. . .. . .•.. . ... 
Oakland Garage, otc ..............•........ 
Oak land Mercantile Co .. .... •...•... . ..... 
Oakland M illing Co, ole . .. . . . • . •• . . • ••. . .• 
Olander C J . res ... . .............. . .•..... 
Page B F, r es ......... . ....••...•..• • ... 
Patterson HenrY, store ........ .. ...•• ... . . 
Payne A 'V, res ............•...•......... 
Ray .J C, res ......... ... ..• . .. . .. . .. . .... 
Rector Sid, r es ...... . ...... • ••. .. ..• • .... 
Shobe E A. res ..•.....•. , .......... . 
Shobe Hard in . . . . ... .. •.. .. ..••.. ••. . . ... 
Shobe M· F, res ......... . ........•...• . ... 
Shobe lI,i F. farm ..... . ...... .. ... . .. . •... 
Smith II,{ W, Tes ... .... . ...... .. . .. • .. ... 
Spinks Bros, res .... .. .. . •. ; • .. .•• . ..•... 
Spi n ks Clyde. res ......• . . . ... .. .....••... 
S p inl,s. Ebb, res ..... .. . • ..• . . .• .. . • . ..... 
Steffey L C. res .. . ....• .. • •. . . .... . .. . .•. . 
Thomas Beuren ........ . •...... . .•..•..... 
Tucl"er Chas, r es .. . ....•.•..... . ... • ..•... 
'rucker J H , res ..... . .. .. . . .. . ..... • .... 
Valley View F arm . . ......... . . . . .. ..•.... 
"ernon G \\T .....•.••••.• . •.... 
'Vardlow A .J Mrs, r es ..... . . .••....... . .. 
' Vhite Geo Dr, res ........... . . . .•... • .... 
'Vh ltlo \\' A Mrs, r es .. ... . . . • , .• • •. . .. .... 
Whitlow Clay, r es . . ... .. .. ... .... .. .. . .. • 
\Vhlttlo Robt M rs, r es . ....•. . .•...•...... 
"Tillis -" C .... . ...•.•....•....•..•....... 
'Vright H A, res ........... • ..... 
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ROCKFIELD ,. *Indlcatea P. B. Excha nge. 
Guttering , Piping 
Smoke Stacks 
. Telephones 
"JNO. F. CARTWRIGHT" Cumbo 515 ; Home 634 
JOB AND REPAIR WORK. 224 MAIN ST. SHEET METAL AND ROOFING CONTRACTOR 
ROCKFIELD, KY. 
A . J . M ILL E R, Manag e r . B owling Green , Ky. 
Barlo,\, C P, res .. .. .................... . . . 
Bean 1\1 P, res R 4 Bowli ng Gr een . Ky . .•... 
Boucher J L, res •.......... . . . . . ... . . . .. . 
Boulton C E, res ..•• . . . .• . .•. . ... . . . .... .. 
Bowen .r W Rev, res • ... . ........ . . . ...... 







Cardwell J M, res R 2 .....••.•... .. ........ 3521 
Christian C R res •..••. . . . . . .. ... . .• ' . . . . 21 . M 
('ovlngton 'l'om. res........ ... ......... ... 27 
CUMBERLAND TEL & TEL CO, Incorporated 
Manager's ore ............ . ......... . .. 9000 
ORvis RD ............................... 1804 
Dearing Herman , res R 4 Bow1lng Green , Ky 1301 
Dillard Ernest l\1rs, res R " Bowling Green 
Ky .................................. 1331 
Duncan .r D, Tes .......... .. ............ 21-X 
Duncan W D, res .. ,... ... .............. .. 16- W 
Eaton E n, res ., . , . . .•... .. . . •... '..... . 28.J 
Estcs Doc, res .. . . . ' .. . . ...• . ..•...•...... 3511 
Gentry Ed, res R 2., . , . . •..... . . . .•....... 3505 
Glenn Pete res . . ,.' ... ' .............. . .... 3503 
H all H H, res ....... , .. , ...... , ..... . ,.. 19 
Hammond J 1\1, res R 2 ......... , ......... lll1 
Hampton H C, str Browning............... 2 5 
Hardcastle J H, res ........ , ........ " . .. 1 511 
H atch cr M V, res R 4 Bowling O reen, K y 1802 
Hayden B C. res .... . •. .. ... . ........•. . . 12.J 
Hester Dora Miss, res R 2 R·field ........... 3 541 
Hollan 'V H, res ... . " ...... , . . . ..... ,., .. 1521 
Hunton W M, r es . . ............... . ... , .. 2921 
Hurd J L, r es ..... . , . . . , . . .............. 2903 
Hurt 'V S, res . , ...... . . . . , •. . , .. . . • ... . . 2902 
Johnson R u t h Miss, res... . ...... . ..... . .. 26 
Johnson T M, genl str................ 31 
Jones J L, res ................. ',.... 3 703 
Kellar P C, res................... . ....... 12·W 
Kessinger J R, res ................ . ....... 2911 
McElwain Pearl Mrs, res . . . ..... . ..... . .. 4 
McGinnis W H, r es R 4 Bowling Gr een, Ky 2-R 
McLemor e C M. res R 4 Bowlin g Green, Ky 1302 
McLemore H D, res Rt 1 Rockfield......... JJ 
McLemore J N, res ... ,.......... . ........ 1104 
Michael R E, res Rt 4 B Gr....... 3 · R 
MI lli ken Roy, res .. . ..................... 10 
r.roore W L, res . . .. . ............ , •• . ... . .3702 
l-lol'gan C ''', res ...... . .. •. .... 14·W 
1\10S8 Paul 'V, post o rc........ . .......... . I _J 
)foss R C Dr. res .... . . . . . .. . . . ... . ....... 17 
MOS8 V U Dr, res ................. . , . . . ... 8 
Putterson J S, r es. . .. . . .. ... .... . ... . . .. 16-J 
rhelps M T. res ...........•....... · .. ·, .. 1 504 
Phillips D E, farm .......•.. . ,..... . ...... 21 _W 
Porter V F. res..................... . .. . .. 21 · R 
Price J Nell , res .......... •.. .....•.. , .... 2904 
Price R Y. r ('s ........... ........ 2931 
Price T 'V. res ....•.............. . ..•..•. 2941 
Price V C. res ...... .. · .. , ............ · · ... 9. J 
Price 'V E, res R 1<'" 04 B Gr Ky.... 3 . W 
Price Wm. res R .fo B-Gr ., . .......... 1321 
Robinson C D. res .... · ............. . . . .. · 
Shanks J L, res .. , ........ . ... • · ......... . 
Shanks 0 E, r es ........... . .... • ..... . .. . 
Shannon H S, r es .............•. .. • . . . . .. 
Smith G E, res ..................•........ 
Smith Johnath on Mrs, r es ..........•...... 
Stah l A J , res . ...••. . ..••.....•...• •.. •.. 
Tabor P 'V. res .......... . 
Taylor J D, res ..... .. . .. . . .... . . . .. . . . . 
Thom l)SOn V 1\1, res R 2 ..... . 
'fru itt C R , res R , Bowlin g Green. Ky ... . 
Truitt Grider, res ...... . .. . . . . . .......... . 
T rui tt J G, res . . .... . . . ..... . . ~ .. . . .. . . .. . 
1'ruilt l' I..., res .......................... . 
Vance J T, res R .. Bowling Gr een , Ky .• •• 
Vinson John, res R " B Gr. 
,nlllams L S, res R 4 B-Gr ............... . 
















. 2 . W 
5 
BOYCE TELEPHONE EXCHANGE 
L OV E H OW ELL, P res/ de nt. 
BIR D L IGH TFOOT, Ge n e r a l Ma n a g e r . 
Ackerman Bird, res ...... . .......... . . . 
Ackerman Gran t , re~ .. \ ............ . .. " 
Austin Den n is. res .. . ....... . •• .. .•..••... 
Ayers Bros, str ..........•. . .•..••...•. . .. 
Ayers Charlie, r es .... . . , ••. . •. . . •..•• •. .. 
Ayer s Virgil, res ........ . .•.... .• •........ 
Bowles Frank. res ..............•......... 
Buch anon J oel, r es ., . ....... . ...•..... , .. 
Buchanon Clint, res .... .. ........ . . . .. . . . 
Caldwell & 'Vllliams, res . .......•...••.... 
Carlock Cecil, res ......... , ..... . .. . •..... 
Carlock George, res .......... . .••.. . •. .. .. 
Carlock John. r es . . ... . .......• .• . .. • • . ••.. 
Carver Henry, res .............•. . •• . .•. .. 
Carver WIllie. res ... . . .........•...•..... 
Cole Alfred , res . . , .. , .. . .......... . .. ~ ... . 
Colllns Florence M"les. res ................ . 
Cooksey J L , res ..... . .........•...•...... 
Cornwell David, res , ........ . .•...•...... 
Cornwell George, res ..... . .. . . . •.......... 
Cox John , res . ......................... . 
Davis \V E, etr ..... . .... . . . .... . ...... . 
Davison T omy, res ... . ................ , .. . 
Deering Carl, res ........................ . 
7·' 









11- l Yz 
11 · 2 
1l . 2 Vz 
5 ·3 
5 · 2 




36 · 2 
26·2 
21 · 4 Y2 
26· 1 !12 
16 . 2 !12 
C . M. L IGHTFOOT, Treasurer. 
J . L . COOKS E Y , Secret a ry. 
Deering Drew. res ..................... .. . 
Deering J ohn. res ....... , ....... ·· .... ,··· 
Deering Virgil, res ......••.... .. ....•.... 
Dickson G P, res .. .......... .. . . .....•... 
Dixon A J Dr, r es ........•... • ...•...•... 
Duncan Charlie, res ...................... . 
DUncan Sam, res ........ •. ..••...•..•... . . 
Dye G W. res ... . 
Epperson J ack, r es ..... , •............•.... 
Freeman Dr, res ..............•.......•... 
Gambles Virgll .............. •.. ••. . .. . ... 
Glascock J im .......... . ..... . ... , .. 
Goodrum Clevela n d, res . . . .. ... ... • ...•... 
Goodrum Deed ]Ofrs, res ...... . ...•..••..... 
Good rum Frank, res ........•.• . •.• . ..• . .. 
Goodrum Green, res ., ..... , ....••......... 
Goodrum Jim. res ..............•......... ' 
Goodrum Maron. r es .......•.......•...... 
Goodrum Roy, res 
Goodrum Tom, res ..... . •. . .•...•..•.... . . 
[-Jarmon Arch, res ... . ... . . , .. . .. .. . ..... . 
Harmon Dave, r es ............... . ....... . 
Harmon Harlin, r es .... . . . . . ... .. ........ . 
l-Iartn.On I ke, res ......................... . 
16·3 !12 
9·2 









-21. 2 Y2 
s., 
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Call J.S. TAYLOR & CO., For Insurance 
AGENT FOR HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE BOTH TELEPHONES 96 
B. Exchange. 15 BOYCE 
Welding of the Better Kind, ELECTRIC WELDING CO. 
ELECT AR C WELDING 
Harmon \VIII, res ...... ... ............... . 
Herrington Jim, res .... . . . ......... . .... . 
Hill Ike, res ..................• . .. • .. •. . .. . 
Holland Pearle)', res ......... . .. . . ....•... 
Holland Shandy, res ......•....•...•...... 
Hooten A I))ha ::I.lrs, res . . .............. . 
Howell Albert. ref.! .................. • ..... 
Howell J W, res .. . ... ...•.. . . . ..•....... 
Howell Jim. res ........ . . ..• ... . ...••.. .. 
Ho\vell John, res ...........• . .••. . .•..... 
Howell Love, res ....... . ..... .. .• • ..•..... 
J enki n s Jim. res ....... . 
Johnson Charlie. res .............. . 
.1ohnson Llga, r es .. . ................•..... 
Justice Jack. res ..................... . .. . 
Kelly Jim H en rY. undertaker ... . ... . .. • ... 
Kirby Henry. res ......... . ........•...... 
Ughtfoot Bird. res . . ...... . ... . .... • . .. ... 
Lightfoot Burl, res .... . ..•.. • . .... , . .. .. . 
Lightfoot Cheat, res ...... • ..• • •. . • • . . • ... 
Lightfoot Ike. res .......••.. • . . •.... • . . . .. 
Lightfoot J B. r es .. .. . . .. .... • •• •. . • .. . . .. 
Lightfoot J oda, reB ....... .. ... .• . . . • • ..... 
Lightfoot John y, reB ..........••. . ... .. .. . 
Lightfoot Lizzi e Mrs, res .. . ... ••.• • . . . •... 
Lightfoot M H , reB .........•••..•....... 
Lotherldge J "T, str ........ . . . ..... . .. . . . 
1\lontgomery Jim, r es ...........•... • ...... • 
1\-Iotley :Nash . res ...... .. • . . . • .. .•.... 
Neeley 0 }.... res ............•... .. .... . .. 
Neely Maron. res . . ..... . ....... . .•. ...... 
Oliver W 'V. res ............ . • . ... . ..•. . .. 
Owens James, res .. . .•... . .. . ..... . ...... 
O,vens J ohn, res .. .... ·· .• .. .. • .. .. •. ... ·· 
Parlter Cash. res ..........•...•...•....... 





































1022 STATE ST. 
Pl.'nrson Bill, res .. . ...................... . 
Pearson Clay, res .................. ... . . . . 
Pearson Dewey. res .... • .•.....••. . .• . ... 
Pearson Dink. res ....... . ..••. . .. . .• . .... 
P endergaas Bill. res ....... . . .. . ... ... . ... . 
Poe Charlie, res ........ • ..••... •. . . . . . • .. 
Ray Dock. r es ...... , ...•.......•...... . .. 
Reynolds Fred, res .....•.... .. .. • ........ 
Rose Dillon, res ......... , ... , ............ . 
Roy Clay ....... . ............ . .. . .. . .. . 
Rush Bros. slr ................ , . • . , . . •.. 
Saterfield Edd, undertaker . ... ..•..••..... 
S ledge J oe, r es .................••..••..... 
Smith Erwin Milling Co .. , ... . •• ...•... ,. 
Smi th Herbert, str .. , .........•..•. • ... . , 
Smith Willi e, res ... , ........ . • . .. •. •. • ... 
Spencer RlllIe, r es ..... , .. . .. , .• • .• .. ..... 
Stinson A A, res ...... "., .... • .. .•. . • , .. 
Stinson Burton, res .. , ........... , ••.. " .. 
Stubblefleld M attie Mrs, ret,! .......•..•.... 
\Yallace j\fack Mrs ....... ,.,., . . . .•• . . • . ,. 
Walthaill Hyle, r es ............ . .•... . •... , 
Waltha ll J R. res .... . ....... , . . ... . .. , . , . 
'Va llh a ll Reed, res .,', .................. ,. 
Wathall T 'V. res ... , .... , ....•...... , . . . 
'Vatts Y R, str .............•. " .•..... 
'Veaver Coop er, res .... .• . . , •...•...• , .. ,. 
'Vhltlock Ewing, res ... , ....•. , . • ' , .• . , .... 
'Vhltlock Lon, res ....... ,' • ..••.... . .. . .. 
Williams Sid, res ...........•...•.. ' ...... . 
Willoughby F J, res ..... ,", ....•.. . . , . . ,. 
'VllJoughby Issac, res .... , ...•.•... . , .. . . . 
'Vllloughby Jim. res ..................... . 
Willoughby Virgil, rM ..... .. " . . . ".,., .. . 
Yates Arvll. res ........... • •.. • •........ 
Yat es J·eany, res, .... '" .. , .... , ..•... . ... 
Yat<.>S Lesley, res ............•.......• .. . , 






































A. J . MILLER, Manager, Bowling Gree n , Ky. 
Andrews V S, res 
Atkeson Curt, r es 
4-W 
6·J 
Bledsoe Sherman, res ...... . .... : ......... I}. R 
Bunton H enry, res ........................ 13. W 
Carpenter Lula, r es ............. . ........ 35 
Carwell J W . res ...... , ..... ,' ........ , .. 1511 
Chaney G \V B & Son , res Nashville pk..... 43. R 
Chaney J H , res ....... ... ......... ... . . .. 11.W 
Chawey J R, res ... ..•.. . , ... •. . . . . . ,..... 11.J 
Cherry Oscar, res ........... . .... ,." ... , IS11 
County Farm, res ................. ,...... 4 . J 
CUMBERLAND TEL & TEL CO, Incorporated 
Manager's otc .................. . ... . .. 9000 
Decker Geo. res . .. . .... . ..... . ........... lS03 
Dillard L C, garage, . . ....... , ..... , . . "., 43·X 
Downey Nat R , res , .. ,.' ....... . ,......... 6 · R 
Downey R L, res ............. ,...... .... . 1841 
Downey William, res ... .....•. ........ . . 34.X 
Eaton & Creekmol'e, farm ." ... , . . ..... ,. 6.R 
Gill Ben F, res .......... . ........ .. .. ,... 9 
Hagen Ben F, res ... , ... ,' .. "' . .. . .. ',.,. 
H a nlmer Ed. res ...... . ......... .. •. .... .. 
H ampton Ed, Carm " .... , •••• . . •• • • •• . ••.• 
Hardlns Elizabeth Miss, res .... . .. . •. . .... 
Harris Newman, res ...... .. •.. • •. . . .... 
Hobbs & Uhls, produce ......... . . . .. . , .. . . 
Holeman T J, res .. , . ......... . •. .••. . ... 









Jus tice Chas M, res .•... , . ••.. •• .. . •..•.. 
K ee n E J 01'. res ...... .. ... , . •. . , . • . ·.· 
!.arrnon C R. res ,., .... r •••• • •••••••••••• 
London F Dr, res .. .. ... ....... ....... .. . 
London L ester, res .............. . ...•. . , .. 
Martin Genie, r es ............ ,·· . .. . .... ,' 
McElwain Pearl Mrs, tarm .... , .. .. . . .... . 
McKinney EvaI'd. res .•.. •.... . , ...•.. . .• 
Morgan W J, res ••.................. , ... . 
j\o[orrls H C, res ...................• , ..... ' 
:\forrl8 J C Mrs. res .. · .... .. .... .. .... · .. . 
Naive, Spillers Co, poultry hee . ..... . .•. .. ,' 
Nicoli A, res ....... , ... ,."." . .... , ... , .. 
Peoples Bank, banking Main ... . ..••.... ,. 
Phelps M D, res Rtchpond ... ............ . 
Phillips D E, res .. , .............. , . .... , . . 
RI<;hards Henry, res .......... ,.,' .••..... , 
Robinson B S, res ....... " .... . . ..• ... . .. 
Rouseau J C, res ...........•. ,' .....•.... , 





















Sampson Herschel, res ........•..... , •. ... 1821 
S1088 W 1.1, res ..•.....•...•..... . •• . ..... 21 
Travelstead E, farm.......... .. ........... 34·W 
Tresch Nina Mrs, r es . ... .... ............. 3 6 ·J 
Vaughn \V H. res ...... . ......... , ....... . 2221 
Williams Roy, res . . ..•. . .... ... . , .. .. .... . 1502 
Woodburn Quick Service Garage, ole...... . 33 







ROCKLAND 16 * Indlcat es P . B. Exc ha nge.' 
E. E. TODD BALOWIN PIA N OS SAN ITARY P L AY ER RO LLS HOM E T ELE PH O NE 1339 CUM B TELEPHONE TI5 221 T E NTH STREET 
BOW LI NG GR EE N, KY. 
ROCKLAND, KY. 
-E. B. C AU SE Y , Presiden t. L. A. SWEAT MAN, Manager. 
MRS. D ONN IE MAX E Y, Secreta r y and T reasurer. 
Ayers 'Y C , farm . . ..... .. ........ . . 2503 
Barks J H, res ..... . .. . ... . ............ . . 1911 
Beck C '1', rl:S . . ........ . •... ••. . . . . ...... 1531 
Beck Ed, res ................. . ...•. . ..... 303 
Belcher A 0, res . . •. . ......... . ......... . 2022 
Belcher Jerry, res ................ . ..... . 2212 
Boulton Jess, res B Gr R No 5 . . .. . . .. .. . .. 1021 
B ra s well V A Mrs , res .. , ....... .•.. .. .. . 2404 
Bratchor Hen ry. res ............... . ...... 30 
Bumpus H D , res .. . ....... . ... , . . •....... 1822 
Burris P F, res ..... . ... . .....•. , .. . ..... 1103 
Bush John. res ........................... 502 
Bush 'Y V Dr, res Hadley . .... . .... ,...... 503 
Butler Ed, res ........................... 2 511 
Cardwell V K , res B Gr R No 5 •••..•...... 1221 
Carnlflx W S, res Guy , ..... . ....• ,., . . . . . 2105 
Carter Chas. res B Gr een R No 6 •• " .•..... 1321 
Ca usey E B, res ... . . .. ...... . ....... .. ... 20) 
Causey Mattie Bell, gen str Hadley . .. . .. .. 202 
Cher ry C E, res........ .. .. .. . .... . .... .. 1031 
Ch er ry J A , res . . . . . .... , ................ 711 
Cla r k J H D r , res B Gr ee n R No 5 .. .. ... . . 1211 
Clark T E. res .................... .. . . .. .. 2122 
Coffman C J, r es B G R 5 ........ .. .... .. 2813 
Cohron F W, res ... . ...................... 1122 
Cohron .J ::\1, res .. ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 8 
Cole C E. res B G R 5 ...•... .. .. .. ....•••• 2812 
Cole J E, res Guy., .. .•.. . . .. ...• .. . . .... 1213 
Coley Burley, res .. . .... . . . . '- •...•....... 2903 
Co ley T H, r es ...... . .... . . .. ... •. ..... . . 2203 
Cox Ed, res .. ...................• , ....... 1304 
Dewese Dewey. res Guy ...... . . , ...• : .... 21)1 
Dewese J M, res Riverside .. . ....•........ 1721 
Dewese P L, r es River side . .. . ..... . .. . .... 1722 
Dotson J C D r , r es Rlchlleu . ... ... ... .. ... 2612 
Dotson J C Dr, farm .. ... . . ........•..... 1131 
Dunn :M H , r es B G Rout e N o 6 . .. ...•..... 1904 
Eadens P E, r es B Gr R No 6, .. . , .• . .... ,. 1912 
Easley Fran k, r es Cave Hili . . . . . ... . ...... 2631 
E asley J S, r es . . . , .... . . ,.......... .. ... 1831 
Easley W B, r es . . ............ , . .... . ..... 1802 
E llis B urley, r es Rlchlleu . . . •. . . ..•.. ,... . 2604 
Ellis H P, r es . . .. ... ....... . .•.••..•....• 2403 
EU is J R, res ............ .... ..... ... ... , . 2602 
E llis Sherman , res .... . .•.. .. ... . • .. ...... 2211 
E llis w; T, undtkr H a dley . ....... ... .. ,... 202 
Flch H D . summer home ..... . •. : ..• ..... 3102 
Finney E, res R iverside . . . •.. .•. ....... . . 1731 
Gill Cal vin , r es .... . . . .. .. . . ....••• . •.. . .. 2502 
Gray W E, res ... , .............•. .. ..... 1805 
Green J W , r es .. .. . .........•.... •. ..... . 2521 
H ays J im, res . .. . .. , ...•... . ...... • •••.• 1222 
~eard H C. res B Or R No 5 .. , . ..•.•.. ... 1905 
l-h:ard ' V K, res .. . . " . . . ... . ...... . .... . . 903 
H icks Combs, r es . .... .. .. . ........... . ... 1604 
H iggen botha m E d. res H a dley .. . .... . ... ... 1631 
H igginbotham a E , res ................... 2803 
H iggin botham Nat, res . ...... . ..... . .. . .. 100S 
Horton LaFayet t e, r es . ................. .. 1303 
Horton Virg il, r es B Green R No 5 ... . ..... 1302 
H orton , V E, r es . . , . . . .. .... .. . .. . .. ... .. 911 
H uff Briggs, res ........................ .. 211 
H utt C B, res H a dley ..................... 1603 
H ughes A ndy, r es G Uy ... . ........•.. . ..... 2103 
Hu tchenson M M, r es . . . . ... .. ... , . . .. ... 1811 
Hutch eRson 0 B. r es , .. . . . ...•• . .. ....... 1121 
H utch eRson R F. res . . . . . . .. . .. ..• •. : . .. 181) 
J ustice J S, r es G uy ....•.•...... . •. . .... . 1231 
JU!ttlce 1'" E. res ..................... 1711 
Keith Euke. res .......... . .... . ...... . . . .. 2121 
Lawrence Hardin, res ............... , . .... 1004 
Lawrerrce N G, s tr ... .. ... . ...... . ....... 1012 
Lawrence N P, res B Green R No 5 ........ 1011 
Lee Davy. res ......................... . .. 2522 
Logan C E, r es ......... . . . ............... 1921 
Manning J B, res ...••.••......•...•.•...• 421 
Manning Tommie, res .......... •• ••...•• 1621 
Martin I M, res ... . . ... . .................. 14 
Maxey Donnie Mrs.. Sl r .. . ..•..• ,_.... 402 
Mayhew D R, ru Cave Hill ... . .. . • ...... • 2611 
McFadden Jas R , res . . .. ......•...•.. .... 1112 
McGo wan R L Mrs , res ............ . ...... 2613 
Miller W T, res ...... . ... .. . . ............ 2.}02 
Morgan C W, res ...........• ..... .... . ... 2003 
Morgan J W, res ........... . .. . ••.. . ..... 2021 
N eal Rev, res ..........•.......•......... 1812 
Newton J R, res .. .... . . • ...•...•....... . 1613 
Palmer :r..u ther, res ., .... , .. , . . .. . ....... 2:012 
Pr ice E Iz'5., res " ... . .. .... ', . ..•. . . . ... .. 2202 
Richards Lockey, res ......•.......•..... . 703 
Russ DeUas, res . .... .. .. .. . .. .... .. . ... .. 2412 
Russ Edgar, res .............. . ... . . .. , ... 2431 
Russ Frank, res ........... . .......• . ..... 2421 
Scott F W, r es R 5 . . . .• .. . ....•... • .. . .. 2303 
Shan ks Ed , res .... . ....... .. ....... . ... . 1821 
Sharer E U, str ... . ................ 1803 
Sharer Kelly, r es .. .. .•..... ... ..... ,..... 2405 
Simmons Levi, res B Gr R No 5 ..... . .... . 1902 
Sim mons 'V A, res ....... ... ..... ... ...... 902 
Skiller ns E H, r es .... . .. . ... . ........... l!ro3 
Smith A W , r es ..... . ............. . . . . . . 921 
Smi t h Gilbert. res ..... .... .......•.... ' ... 2003 
Smith J A , res B Gr R N o 6 . . .... .. ..... . 1003 
Snell C E , res .. , ... . . . . ... . ......•.... . .. 2013 
Snell C J , r es B Green R N o 5.. . . . ... .. . . . 302 
Snell Dick, res ...... .. .. .. . . ......•.. . ... 1311 
Sne ll J ,"V, res . .. . ,' ., .•. .. . . , ..... • . . .... . 2004 
S teph en son Will, r es ........ .. .•. . • . . •.. . 2402 
Stewart J A , res Cave Hili ..•......... . . ,. 2621 
Stroud E li za Mrs, res Hadley . •• . .•••. . .•.. 1611 
StrOUd R F, res . .. .. .. .. ....• . .... . ...... . 1612 
S ublett C S, res B Green R No 6 .... . . . . .. 2112 
Sublett Elwood, res •. . .. , .. .... .. ... . . . .• 1Il12 
Flublett T H , res . .. • ... ..... . .......... . .. 2102 
Swell:t J oe, r es . .. . : .......... , . . .•.. . . . • . 2603 
Swetman I..ee, res . .••. .. . ••• •. ... .. . . .. . .. 1013 
Swetma.n Sh erma n, r es . . .••• .. . ... •.... . . 102 
Tarrents F C, bungalow ..... . ....•....... 3102. 
Tarren ts H C, res ... . ... ..... .... • ....... 2902 
Thomas Earl, farm ............ , ... ..... 120) 
Tho mas J H. farm Guy Ky .......• •. ...... 1204 
'Thomason H G, res , .... . ...... : ...•...... 1804 
T hom pson S tor e . .... . ... ... ... . .. . •...... 2411 
Thomson R B, r es .......... . .. . ........... 1111 
T urner B F, r e3 .............. . .........• 1113 
'Vebster Victoria Mrs, res ............ .. ... 1602 
Westbrook B urch , res B Green R No 5 ..... 1313 
Westbrook Cha rlie, res .. .. : . . ... ....... .. . 2011 
Westbrook El m er, res . . • ........ • .....•.. 2031 
\ Vesthrooks J im, r es ............ . .. . . ... .. 904 
Westbrooks Walter, res B G R 5 .. . ... ..... 1002 
Wiley F G , res Little Muddy .. .. .. . ..... .. 2111 
Wilson T , res . ..• " ........... . ... . ...... 1102 
White L uth e r , r es ... . ........ .. , . . . . , ... 1312 
Young Charlie, res ............ . . . ••.•..... 1202 
Young Robert, r es .. . ...•.... . . , ..... . ... . 2002 
Call J. S. TAYLOR & CO., For Inslll"~nce 
AGENTS FOR HARTFORD FIRE INSl!RANCE BOTH TE LEPHONES 96 
* Indleates P . B. Exchange. 17 RICHARDSVILLE 
RICHARDSVILLE, KY. 
T. E . YOUNG, President. M. TAYLOR, Super intendent. 
L . J . CHERRY, Manager. 
Alfo rd ESlC' 1. res ............ _ ...... _ . . .. 5012 :\1anco R T, res ... ... . . . __ .... _. .. 
Alford 1-1 F. r e.g .....••...•.......•... 1303 McG in nis A C, res ... __ . _ ••....• . ..•...... 
Almond J T . res ......•...... . ... . ..... 0.' 1521 :\lIl1er Allen , r es ............ . ... . ........ . 
Almond T "Vo res .......• . ..• 0 0 •••• _ •••••• 1502 Mille r Asher, res . . ... _. _ ..........•.. , .. . 
Basham B 'V, r es ......• . ..•...•..• • , . .. .. 2003 "filler C L , r es ........• . .••...•... . . 0 0 ••• 
Brlsintln e B ob. r es ... 0 ••••••••••• • __ ••• 0 1213 Miller C Mo r es .. 0 •••••••• • ••••••••• 0 • 0 ••• 
Cherry E B, r es .. _ . _ .........•... • ..... .. 
('her ry J D. res ... . •.•. 0 • • •••••• , •••••• 0 0 
('herry R A , r es ......... • . , •........ . . 
(' la r k J B , r(>s ..... • •..•.....• . •.•.•. _ ... 
Cole W T, res ... .. . . ..... . .. . . .. .•. . .. . . 
C raft H B . res .... 0 •• , ••••••••••• 0 0 • 0 •• 
.DQ.\' ls Elvi e, res ..... ... .... . . . .. 0 • ••••• 
Davis H H , res. 0 ••• 0 ••••••••••• • • •••••••• 
Da\' is J R , r es ..... . ..... 0 • •••• • •••••••• o. 
Davis J a m es, res ......... . .. 0 •••• • ••• • •• 0 
Davison Grundy, Lock 1 .. 0 •••• • • • •• • ••• ~ ••• 
D uck e t T om , res .. 0 0 • 0 •••••••• 0 0 • 0 0 • 
E dens B K . res ........ 0 ••• • ••• • ••••••• 0 •• 
Ed~n s J ohn, res _ .....••. , ..••• , .. ... 0 •• 0 0 
Flora E the l, r es ...... . - ...... l..' ••••• • • 0 •• 0 
GOt t R H , r es 0 •• • 0.0 •••••••• • • • •• • ••••••• 


















H aze l Willi e , r es . . 0 •• 0 •••••••••••• ' •••• o. 1112 
H elton W T , str B enleo K y .... 0 •• • , 0 • 0 •• " 1231 
H ines 'Y p . s tr Benleo K y .... 0 • •• • • • • • 1202 
H oppe r J C , r es 0 •••••••••••••••••••• 1304 ... 
Miller Ch as E , res .. 0 •• • ' •• • ••••••••••• _ •• 
MllJer Geo D r , res. 0 0., 0 •• • ••• • •••••••• • •• 
~ril ler N L . r es ... , .... . ... . ....... . ..... . 
~fUler S E, res ... .. ... . ............ 0 • ••••• 
)'lllie r T F , res .0' 0.0 ••••••• • ••• 0000 _ •• 0.0 
Moates Elliot, res ...... . ....... . . . . .. ... . 
:\Ion tagu e Str , Green castle K y. 0 ••••••••• 
Richards W W, res ............. . .. . 
R Qne H ~{, s tr ................. . ..••...... 
Runner A cle, res ..... . . . ............... . 
Ru n ne r C R . r es .......... .. .. . • , . . . .... 0 • 
Run-:lcr Ca rl, r es .0 •••• 0 •••• , ••• • ••••• 0. _. 
R w mer H a t tie Mrs, str . 0 •••••••••••• 0 •••• 
Run ner J Eo r es . .. . ..... . ...• 0 ••••••••••• 
Runner L u the r , res ......... .. ........... . 
Run n or W B. res o. 0 0 •••••••••• • ••••• _ •••• 
Sandage A H , res ............••...•....... 
Sh eilds R A , res. 0 •• 0 •• • •• • ••••• •• 0 • • ••• 
Smit h E A, r es .. 0 0 0 •••••• • ••• • •••••••• 00. 
Smi t h S G, r es ......... . . 0 •• • • ••••••• • ••• 
Stah l H 1. res ........ _ ... 0 • 0 •• 0 0 0 • 0 • 0 ••• 





























\ V'ntkl ns Fra nk . res Lock 1 ....• •.. ••...... 6021 Hudson J V , res ........ 0 •• • • • • 0 _ •••••• o • .5011 
J8bel J L, r E'S ..... 0 • 0 ••••• 0 • ••• • ••• _ • 1504 " 'oOOall J W . res . 0 ••••• 0 ••• 0 • • • •• •• , ••••• 7002 
J ones Corn elia, res .......••. .. .. ~ • ..... . , 6031 Young Arc h . r es ...... _ ............ '.0 0 •• 
L a Mastas Arch, r es ...... .. ... . ... . ... . ... 1211 Youn g Huber t , r es .... . ... . . 0 0 • 0 • • •• • •••• 
L a rence R L , res . .. ... .. ......... · .... 0 •• 1212 Young 'I' E , r es ..................... 0 0 •••• 
RIVERSIDE TELEPHONE EXCHANGE 
E . UPTON, President a nd General Manager. 
J. N. TARREN T S , Secreta ry and Treasurer. 
Alrord Harvey, res ... .. .. . _., .... 0... •••• • 9-1 Vz McGin nis T E, r es ... . ~ 0.0 ••••• ' •••••• 0 • •• 
Barber L G, res .. . . ... • . .. . . . . . .. ,.. .. . . . 5.2 l\ieredlth R W, res . .. . " .. . . . •. . . .. . ••. .. 
Beals J H . res 0 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 4.2Vz Mila m Addle ).Irs, res .. .. .. .... . .. . .. . . 0 • 
B ri zendine Su san . . . . .. . 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .5.'Vz Milam Roy, res ... . . . . . . .. ...... . .. , ... . . 
Bryson Roy, res ... . 0.. ... ... . .. ... ... ... 9 . 4 Mi tch e l H p . r es ... .. . • . .. .. .•.... • . . . •... 
Burris J A Dr, res . .. . •.. . . ... • . . .•... .. . 14-2 Morgan G 1tf, res ...... ... .. . .. ... ...• . ... 
Cherry A A , r es .... .......... ....... .... . 6-1.2 Morgan 'V 'V, r es .. . .... .... ........... .. 
Cherry Adam, res .... .. .. . •.. ,.. . ... . .... 6.2 V2 Moxley F J Mrs. res .... . ...... .. ..•. 0···0 
CherTy E Dr, res.............. . ........... lS.lVz R ic ha rds C H , fa rm ......•• ... ..•. . ... - o' 
Che?:y H M. res .. 0 ••• ••• '" ••• • • • • • •• , , • • 6.2 Richards F E, res · · . · · . ··. · · .· .... 0 • • • •• 
Cole E Guy !\frl:! , res.. . ... . ... .. ....... . .. 11 . ' R ich ards J G , r es . .. .. . . . . •. .. • .. . •. . . • . .. 
Crart H B , res .... . . . ....• . ,. , . . . ... . ... . . 15.1Vz Richards Jno Rev, res .. . , . • . . . . .. . . .. . •. . . 
Da.venport H F, r es . . . . .. . . . . " . . .. .• .. . . . 11.1Vz Richa rds S T, res .. ... . . . . . .• ...• , •. • . .. 
o W S Rone M V, res . .. ... . . . . • . .... . .•.. • •. . • ~ avenport , res . .....•.. .•.. . • . ,. .. . 8 ·2 Rone W Y, res . . .... . ... ... . .... , . • . • . , .. 
De weese J C, res , ....... .... 0 .. •.•. . 0. . . 15-1·2 
Duese T L , r es . .. ........ 0 •• • 0. '. !2.1.2 
Elkin J A, r es .... . . ,'" . . .. . .... .• , . .• 0 • • • • • 8.'Y2 
Elkin J D, res ...... ................... ... .IJ.2Yz 
Elk in L A , .. 0 • ••• 0.0.0 •• 0. . . .. . ... .. . . .. . 10 ·2 
E lki n J H, res ..... . .... . . • .. . ....•. . • . .. 10.l yz 
Elkin L A & W H, atr 0 ••• • • _ • • • • • • • • • • • • • 14 -1Yz 
Elki n Speed , r es .......................... 10·2Y2 
Elki ns M P, fa rm , ... 0 0 ••••••••••••••••••• • 17·2 
G le nn Geo, res . . . ... ..• . . . •... . ... . .. . ... 7.2 
Cross Ka rl, res .00000.0 •••• 0 •••••• • •• •• • 6·4 
H ona ker H T, r es . .... . . .•. ... ... •... . : . . 
Hud nell B H, r es ...... 0··.·· _ ..... . .. . .. . 
J o hnson Amos :M , res ... . .. 0 • •• ••• , • • ••• • • 
Jordon Frank, r es . .. . .. ... . " . .. • ... • .... 
Lamu-st us Gil bert 0 ••••••• • •••••• • • • ••••• • 
Lama stus J H , res .. ..... . , . 0 •• , • •• •• • • • •• 
I.a mastus Ray ..... 0 ••••••• 0.0 • ••• •••••• •• 








S. 2 !!z 
S impso n Ida Mrs , r es ........••. 0 ••••• 0 _ o. 
Sirn;l)S()n R F , r es .. 0 •••••• , ••••••• ,. 0 •••• 
Smith D E, res .. ... . .... 0 • , • •• • 0 ••• 0 • 0 , , 
Spencer 0 0, r es . . .. .. .. . . .• . ..• , .... .... . 
Stahl I..on, r es ... . ..... . .. . .• • . • , . . . " • .. . 
S tringtie l,J E E, res .. .. . ..•. • ....... . ... . 
Tarrent J N , farm .... .• . • • ,. 0 •• ••• • •••••• 
T aylor E L, (ann . . . .. . ..• •• ..••.. • . •• •• ,. 
T ho mas J B, res ... , . . . . . .• . ..•... • . . .. .. 
U pton E , str .. .. . . .. . ..• .... •. . .. ...•. ... 
Up to n C L, r es . . , .. . ... . . 0 • • , • , 0 , • • •• • •• • 
Up ton Clyde , r es . . .... • . .. . 0 ••••• , •• • •••• • 
Upton E , res .•.. . , 0 0 • • • • 0 • 0 • , • •• •• • • • ••• 
Upton John, r es .. . . ..•... • . .. . . . .. . . •.. .. . 
" 'h lte E H , r es ...... 0 ••• • ••••••••• • ••• • 0. 
'''hite T .. P ...... . ....•••••• • •• • .... 0 ••••• 
Will is G 'V, res , . . . , . . " . . .• . . . . . . . . . 0. '. 









17 · 3 
S·lY2 
9.,12 


























SMITH'S GROVE 18 
CALL 159, L L . • FULL LINE OF FIRST CLASS GROCERIES PERKINS SMITH GROVE, KY • 
SMITH'S GROVE, KY. 
w. H . MIDDLETON, Manager. 
Adkins J L Rev, res .............. . . .. ... . 
Adkisson & ',rlnsl ey ....... . . . ............ . 
Allen's P roduce H ou se, stl' . . . . ..... . . . ... . 
Alexand er R D Dr, res .. .. ...... . • • .. . .... 
A mos Dan, r es ..• • . •••••••.•• ....•. ..••• 
Ander son Sam, r es . . . . . . .. . ...... . ... . ...• 
Anderson W P , r es . .......••..••..• . .... 
Bailey Sara h Mrs , r eS . . ......•. . .•.... ... 
Bailey Virgil .. . . ... . ... . ... . . . . • • . . • ..... 
Ball Murray, jewe1er ....... . •. . .• . ... . .• 
Barracks I W, r es ............•... . ....... 
Beard R E , r es ... .. ......... .. ...•... . .. . 
Beck J 0, res ....... . .... . ..•.. ... . . ..... 
Beckha m J C Mrs, res . . . ....• •. . •. ..•... 
Bell R L , ree . ........... .. .. . • .. .. • . . • . . . 
Bennett D C, r ee .................•...... 
Bohan non ' V III. ree ..............•....... . 
Bowles Fred, res ........ .. ...•..• • ....... 
Bowles J D, r es ....... .. ..• • ..• . .. •• ..... 
Bri t e H A , otc ............•...•. .. ....... 
Britt L D (col ) , r es . ...... . ....•...• .. .... 
B rook s T A ... .. .....•...•..•..• . ... .. .. . 
Br own J W , res .............•............ 
Bumn'gton T C, t a rm . ... , . .......•....... 
B urks J ohn , res ........ . .... .. . . . . ....... . 
B runson J oh n, r ee ......•. . . •. .. • .. .•. ... 
B utler George ... . . .. . .. • . ..•..••..•• . .. . 
But·<!r J 0 ..... , . . . .. .. ... . •• . .••...•.... 
B utler Lut her. res ....................... . 
Butler Pet e. res ..... • .... •. . . • . ..•...... _ 
Butler R u m sey, r es ..... . . . . . ....... . ..... . 
Carter Kate Mrs. res .. . , .. . .••..... . ... . . 
Christy & Cox ................ .. ....... . 
Clasby Fred .......... ... .•. . . • ...• . . , .. . . 
Colem a n W l\.f. r es . .. . .. . . ...•... • ... .... 
Colem an's S tor e , ... . .. .. . , . .. • .. . •....•.. 
Com pton \V T, r es . . .......... .. ... .. ... . 
Compto n Sa r a M rS. h otel. .. . .•.....•... , . . . 
Cook e E T . ..... . ............ • ... . ...... 
Cooke Garage, otc .. . .... ... .... . •.. . •.. .. 
Cooke H azeli p ... . ...... . .... . . ..... .. .. . . 
Cooke J K , res . • ... ....•... . .. . •.• . • .... . 
Cooke J \", res .. . . . . . .. , ... • . . . 0 •• •• • •• • 
Cooke J oh n Dr ..... . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. .. . .. . 
Cooke S P , ree . . . . ..•...•. . . . .•.•...•.... . 
Cowles E dd, r es . ... . ... • •. .. •.. •. . .. .... . 
Cox Ge ne, . .. . ... ....•... • .. ..... . • ...... 
Cox Qua, r es .... . .. , ...•... . . . .•... . .... . 
Cox Lut h er. Btr ........ • .... . ...•.. . .. . ... 
Cox R T, res ...........•....• . .....•.... 
Cox Wm .... . . ... . ...........•... • • . ... .. 
Cra in Nat, res .................... • .. 
Cross T om Mrs, r ee .. • ........•... • . . ... . . 
Crump B roa, barn No 2 •••••••• • ••• .. • • ••• • 
Crump B ros, barn ......... . ...•... . ..... 
Crump Bros, fa r m .... : ...... . . . .. .. .. . . 
Crump B ros, r ea ............ . •...... ... ... 
Dark Tobacco Barn . ..... , • .. . • . .• •....... 
Da vis Allie, res ..... . .•.... . . . .•... • .... . 
Davis A ubry. r es .............. . .•. . . 0 •••• 
Dav is C l\.{ , r es ........ . .... . ... . .... , . .. . 
Deposit Ban k .. .... ... ..... . ... .. . .. ... . . 
Depot L & N , Rocky Hill ... ... ......... .. 
Depp W H . res ..................•... 
Dickerson J It. res ..................... . . . 
Dodd Hotel, otc .................. 0 • 
Dor sey Crit , r es .............. • .. .. . ... .. . 
Dorsey G C, etr .. . . .. .... .. •. . •.• . • . ... . 
Dorsey Hattie Mrs, res ..........•.•...... 
Dorsey H a yden, r es ....... .... . . •. . ••. ... 
Dorsey J B , res . . ......... .• . . • •.. • •. . . . . 
Dorsey K D , r es .. ... . . . .... ... .• ... •... . . 
Dorsey Sidney, res .................. . . . .. . 
Dorsey W S, r eB . . .... . .... . , .......•..... 
Dorsey W est erHeld, r ee ... .•. ... .. . •. ... . . 
Do88 B J , res •. . . . ..... .. ...•..••. . ..•.. . 
D u cke t t Jno, r ee . .. . ....... . .• .. • •. .. .. .. . 



















85 . 8 
53-1 
113-8 
20 · 0 
























27 . N 
161-Y 
13-9 



























Duke W T . res . ......... .•. . •• ..• . .. . • .. . 
Dunn Stantor d, res . ....•... . •. .. .. .. •... 
Dunn Stan tord, res ... . . _ ..•. . . •...•..... 
D unne Hug h, r es . . . .. ......•.. • •...•...... 
Duvall J im ...... .. _ .. . .... 0 • •••••• • •• • ••• 
Edwards R Wo r es .... . ... . •. . .•... •. ..... 
E llis Hat tie Mrs, res ... .. • , .. .. . .. . ... ... . 
Ellis J ess, r es .. .. . . ......•...•... .. ....• 
E lrod C has, r es ............. • .... . ..•.. . . 
El rod Jim, res . ............. . ...•...•.... 
E lrod N eal, res ....• •. ..• . . • • . .. , ... •.... 
E lrod Sam. res .. .. ..••.. •• .•• . ..• . ..••... 
E lrod W \V, r es ...•. . .... .. ..•. . .... . .. _ . • 
Eng lish Cha rlie . . . .. .........• . . .. . .. .... 
Evans B lain, rcs ............. .. . . 0 • ••• •• •• 
Evans Charlie, res .... . ' . . . .... ' . 0 ••••••••• 
Evan s J G, res .. . ....... . .... . ...•.... _ •. 
E wing B S, str .. .......... .. . . . ... ••... . 
Ewing B S, res . ..... . ..... . . .. .• .... ...•• 
E wing F rank Dr, den ti'St. .............. .. . 
Ewing George D r .. ... ....... . . ... 0 ••• • •• 
Ewing I..o u Mrs , res .... .. . ...... .. .. • •.... 
E,vlng P Y, res ........... . ..... . ........ . 
E wing T D, r ea . . .......... •• . . .. • ... , . •.. 
Fa rmers Bank ...........•.. ... .. , ...... . 
Ferguson T C, res .... . ...... . ... . .. . ... _ 
Finney Gedd ie, res .. . .... • . ....... . .. ... . 
Finney W M ......•...••••• • ..••••.•••... 
Pord W ood . ............ . ...••... . ... . _._ 
France Dcro, res .................••...... 
Freight Devot, otc ...... . . . .. . ........ _ .. . 
Garmon & An derson , s t r ... .• • _ . • . .• .. . .. 
Garmon G C ................. . ..•• . ..•.. . 
Garmon J a m es, r es ..........•• . .. • .. ... .. 
Glass Roy. r es . .. .. . . • . .... • ... , .....•. 
Goodnight Jack, res .. . ...... .. . 0 •• ••••• •• 
Good n ight T B. res . . . ...•..••.. ...... . . . 
Galt CUnt, r es ... ... .. • •. . •• . • .. . . •..... 
Greshom Bert. res ... , .....•...•.. .. .. _ . .. . 
Greshom Wm, r es . . . .. .. .. ... . ... . . . .... . 
Gr instead Jim, res ...... . , ... , . ..•...... .. 
Grou nds Edgar , res ......... • .. ' .•........ 
Grou nds P ies, res .......•...• . .••...• . •..• 
GroWIlS Robert .........•. .. 0 • •••• •• 0 • •••• 
Hardin A J, res . . . ....•... . • . . • • . . .. . ... ,. 
Hard ware Store ....... . • • • . •.. . . .. ... •. .. 
Harmon Jno, r es ........• •... , ..• . •.• .. • 
HarrIs D '1' Mrs •. . ....••. • •••.•••••••• • . . • 
Hatch er Chaa. res .... . ..•... 0 • • • 0 •••••• •• 
Hatcher Harvey, r cs .. ..... 0 •••••••••••••• 
Hawks Byron, r es ..............•.. . ...... 
Hays J \ V •..••••••. . •••• . .•• • •.. • .... .. . 
Hays W M, s tore ......... . .••..• • • .. . .... 
Hazelip J ohn, r es .... . ... . ... . .. •• ... ... . 
lielm J B D r, res .... . . ... .. ... . . 0 ••••• • •• 
Helm & Simm on s, otc ... . . ... . . . ••. . • .. .. 
Henderson Lou is, r es . . ..... •. . . ..•.. .. . .. 
Henderson P D , rcs ........... . ...•...... . 
Henderson Sam, r es .........••.. .• ..••... 
H endrick T om .. . .. . .... . .. . , ... •. .. , .... . 
H ,cndrlcks :M.a.nsfield. rcs ......... . ...... . 
Hen drick s Robt , r es .... . . .........•. . .•.. 
H endricks S E Mrs .............. • .... .. . 
Hendricks & Mansfleld, barn ..... • . . ...... 
Herald Jn o. Tes ... . . . ........... . .. • .. .. . . 
Herald Lewis , res . ............•.. • •• . ... 
High School B ldg ..... . ........ • . . •..... 
Hildreth Leonard. r cs .. . ..... . ...••. . •.... 
Hood Alle. res ............•.. .. . . 0 • •• • • • •• 
Howard Henry, res ........ . . ... .. . .. • .... 
Hudson Harry, res ...... : .•. .. 0 ••• 0 • •• • •• 
H udson WUI, res ........ . .. .. . . 0 ••••• • ••• 
H ulsey Porter , res .....• .. . • .. . o .. ~ • . . . .. 
H unt C A, r es .. . .. . ... . .... •. ..•.... . .. 
Hu n t H S, res ......... . ......•... 0 •••• • •• 
H urt \V '1', res .......... . ... , ... , ........ . 









































































9O · C 
75 · 0 
III 
*Indlcat •• P. B. Exchange SMITH'S GROYE 
GARMAN & ANDERSON, Phone 15 
DRY GOODS, GROCER lESS AND CLOTHING HIGHEST PRICES FOR COUNTRY PRODUCE 
Isenberg D B, res .. ........... . .. . .... ... . 
Jackson Chas. res .. . ........... . ......... . 
Jackson Raymond, r es . .....•.. .•....•.... 
Jaggers C, res •. . . . .......... . •... . ... . . 
J eweU George ...... .. . ..... • ... . ...•..... 
Johns Garfield, .r es .......... .• ... .•. .. ... 
Johnson & Whittle, str .... . , . ... . . .. . . . . . 
J ones A C. r es ................ • .......... 
J ones Charlie. res .......... , . ..•......... 
Jones J W, res .......... .. .•... .... ...... 
JlU;tic Lawton, res ....... • .• • ........... . 
Keith Daniel, r es ........... . •........ • ... 
KeitH UlriCh, res . . ... . ..•....•..•...... . . 
Kimmel Warner. res ........ .. ..• . ....... . 
IDncheloe E R, res ..... .. ......•... . .... . 
Klnchelow PaUl, rea ........•...•...•...... 
Kinslow Hayes, res ....... .•. .. • . . . •.. .... 
Kirby J R. res ............• . ..•...•...... 
Kirby M B, res ... ...... .. . ......•... . ... 
Kirby Robt, res .. ..•.. .... . . .•.......... . 
67,V .. V2 














75 · F 
SO·, 
10S · a 
'·W 
50 
Lark A H. res ...............•...•..•.... . 93-M 
La. Rue 0 B (col), res........... . ........ 108 
La.wrence Buck, res..... . ..... . . .. . .. . .... 57.M 
Lawrence H enry. r es . . . .... .. •. . .• . . ..... S5.F 
Lawrence Jack. res ........... • ...•..•.... S,., 
Lawrence T om, res ...... . .... .. .. .... ... S6.N 
Lewis George, res ...............•...•.... 102 
Littrell Jim. res ...........• .. ..... • .. . .. .. 161.F 
Lockhart W E, res....................... 71.B 
Lowe A F, res. ... . ... . . ... . ...... .•...... 94·G 
Lowe Claude, res... .... .. ... . ...... .. .. .. 53.N 
:Lowe J H, res .....•.......•... • . . . .....•. 50.lY2'Y2 
'Lo~ J L , r es ................•...•...... 161.1 
Lowe J P, . res ........................... 94.1V2·1 
Lowe Joe, res ..•. .. ...........•...•.... . 53.W 
Lowe Roy. r es ........ ~'...... .. . .. ...... .5O·F 
!.owe Sam, res ........ . ....... . ..•. .. . .. 71.2V2: 
Lowrey All .•...................•. . .. .... 57. V 
Loyd Will ....................•...•...... 42.C 
Lyles Houston, res ...... •. .. •...•. ... . . .. 81,V2.2 
Lyles Z P .......... . ..... • . . • •. .•• ....... 66.F 
Lyons B F. res .... ............. . • . •. .. . . 42 . G 
Madison Fount, res .... . .. .. .... . ...... . . 
Madison J G, res ..... ..... . ... .... . .. . .. . 
Madison J G & Son, genl str ....... . ... . 
Madison J G & Son, teed & coaJ. ... ... . ... . 
!.lajors C D, res ........ .. . ...... . . . . ... . 
~nager's otc, Telephone bl ....... . .. • .... 
.h!ia.nsfleld J oe, rea . . .. .• ..... . . , ........ . 
Mansfield W S, res ......• , . ...... . .•. .... 
Marr C B. res ................... •. , .•.... 
Marr F'ranko res ..... . ...... , ........... . 
:Mnrtln Beckham, r es .......•....... • ..... 
Martin C lara Mrs, res . • .....•.. • . ... . .... 
V ... ..,Ma""rtin :r F, res ........ ..... , .. . • ... •. , .. 
rUn Kirk, rea ............ , ...• ...• .... 
Martin M B !.{rs. res ....... ..•...•........ 
Masonic Hall. otc , .. .... . ..•... • . ••....... 
Massey Kirk, r es ........ . . .. •. .. .. . . . .. . 
McCoy G R Prot, res ......•. ' • •• •.. • •. .. . 
McDaniel J W Rev, r es .. , . .•.. •.. , •• ...... 
McLellan J Ho res . ........•. . •. . • . . • . .... 
Meadow John, res , . ........•...... . .. . ... 
Meado\\'s Drew, res . .............. . . . ..... . 
Milliken W D R ev, res .. . .. . .• , .. • . . , •.. . . , 
Mitchell A G Mrs, res ......... , •••. .. , . . . 
Model Drul' Co .•.•.......•.•..•.. •• .•.••• 
Model Milling Co .... ..... 0 0 •••• • •••••••• 
Moore U R , res •.. . . .. ...•. . • • • . , ... . •... 
Morehead Bros, res ..... , ... . .. ......• ... 
Morehead C Go r es . . . ..... • ...•.......... 
Morehead H S, res ..... .. .• ..... , .... , ... 
!.{orrls Allen . •.••.. . ...•.••.. .• •..•.... .. 
Morris Bob, res , ..... , .. ,., .... ,., . , ..... . 
Morri8 Johnnie, rea •.......•. . . •........ .. 
l\torrls Noah. res ..........•. . , .. .. •.. .. ... 
:D.roticy Geo, res . . . .. .... . .. . . . ,. 0 ••••••• •• 
lttctiey L C J , res . , .. ...•... , ...•... . .... . 
Motley 0 H , tarm ......••..•• ...•.. ....... 
Mottley George .......•...• . ..•. , .... 0 ••• 
Moulder F'rank, res ... . ....•. , .•.. • . ....... 
Moulder J E, rSB .. .. . .... 0 ••••••••••• , • • 
Moulder Sake. r es ...... , .... .. .. . .•. ..... 
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Mowry '\V 0, res .... , ..... ............... . 
Osborne E-wtnc ...... .... , . .. . ....... . ... . 
Owen Lucy T . hospital ... . .. . • •. • • . .. •• .. . 
Owens J B •••.••....•.. 0 • • • • • •••••• •• 





Page H enry. r es .. .. ......•.......•... . ... l,jS 
Palmer A W, res 0. ........... ............ 94 . ' 
Palmer WIll, res ., ...... •....... .•.. . ". 6l.2Vz 
Pardue Luther, res .....•......• ,.. .. ...... 22.B 
Pardue N N, str ........ ,... . .... . ....... 6O. F 
Parker J oe. rs .. . .. . ......... • .. .•. ...... 5.3·L 
Parker R A Mrs ...........•.......•...... 25 
Parks E A. res .... ............• •. ..•. . ... '2 
Pemberton Bros. t a rm .. . .. . .. . • . . _. . . . . . 19·N 
Pennington Sam, res ...... 0....... . ...... go. K 
Pennycutt L A, st r ... 0 ••••••• • • •• • • •• , • • • 42. P 
People Ice Co, otc ...... .. ,. . ... .. . .. . ..... 127 
Perkins John, res .............•...•... . .. 144 
Perkins L L. str ..... ,.. .... ...... . ..... . 1'9 
Perkins Motor Co, ofo . . . .. . ... , ....... . .. 138 
Perry Geo. r es ..... ~. . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . 57. N 
Philipps :rIm. res ..... .. ........ " . . , . . ,.. 54.2 
Phillips John. reB ,...... ... ........ ... ... 54.H 
Philpot & Lyle Milling Co .. " ..•..••. ..... 24.2V2:V. 
P lumlee H O. res ... . ..... . ..... . . • .• ,. . . . 19.W 
Potter M J Mrs, res . ..... .. .........•.. ,. . 94. N 
Poultry House, Rocky Hill ...... " .... ,.. 24·8 
Pulliam J R Mrs, res .. .........• . .••... .. , 94. V 
Rasdall L D , res ...... .. .........• 0 • • • • • • • 158 
Itasdall U R, res ... ...... ........ ,.... .. . 19.' 
Ray ehas, str ......... ... .• .. . • 0 0. .. . ..... 24.5 
Renick J D Dr..... ....... .•• ...•...•. .. . 76 
Rich Garland. res .. .. •...... . .. . . .. . 0.... 112.8 
Richardson Scott, r es. ...... .............. 45 
Ric hey Alice Mrs. res ......... ,., ..• ,.. .. )0.8 
Rocky Hill Bank, bank ....... , •.... • ..... 24· Y2Y •• 1 
Rocky Hill Mill ... ', ., .. .. .• ... ,......... 24.M 
Roundtree Lester, r es ... ...... ...••. . .... 9'.Y 
Sanders V R, res .. , ........••. 0 • • ' •• '.... 24·D 
Sanders Walker .......... , .. , .. ........ .. 66.D 
Scruggs DavIs, res .. , .. , ................. 6II.D 
Scruggs Sam, res .. ,. . . ... . . ... ....... ... 68· 8 
Shives R obt. r es . . .. , ... .. .. .. . ... ........ 42·F 
Shobe .!"ord, r es ............. . ... . . . ..... 40.1 
!iJhobe ·· L M .•........ . . . .... . .•.. . ,.... .. 19·8 
Simmons Dr, res , ....... ........ , .. .... .. 16·8 
Smith A J , res . . . .. ...... . 0..... ... ..... l07·F 
Smith C E. otc .......... .. ...... ........ 16 
Smith C Eo res . ..... . ,............... . .... 80 
Smith Grove Meat Mkt, oto ... ". ... .. .... 49 
Smith JUlius, res . ....... .. ........ . ..... ll).N 
Smith Llge, res " ..... ............... .. ... 13. D 
Rmlth Tom, res ,............ . .... .. . ..... 104 
Smith W G, res .. .. . .. . . . 0.. ............. 107·8 
Smith's Grove Times, otc . .. . .. . .. ........ 31·B 
Snodgrass Frank Mrs, res .......•...•.... ~ 151 
Snodgrass Novelty Shop ,................. '2 
Sn odgrass Tutt. r es ...... ... . ..••.•....... 125 
Souther D r, res . ....... .. ,.. .. ... . . . . ... . . 13·H 
Souther D r , r es... . .......... ... . .. ....... ?:J·3 
Speakman W T, res....... . ..... . . ..... . .. lJ·N 
ppear L D ..... . ........ . •.. . ,.. . ....... 71 . N 
Spears: Edward, res ... .. .. , .............. 4O·D 
Standard 011 Co, otc ........•......•...... 164 
Stone B ryon . res ...... ' . ..... .. ..• , . , . , . .. 56·V, ·lY, 
Stone Dr ..... .. .........•.•...••. . ... .. 56. F 
Stone E E, res .. . , ......... , •. , .. , ..... . , 134 
Stone Harry, res ............• . • . . 0 • • 0 •• 0. 69 
Stone R ele n Mrs, r es.... ... .... . ......... 51·V 
Stone J H .• . .............. ,........ .. ... 19·V 
Summ ers E C, res .... . ..... , ......... 57· L. 
Summers Henry. res .. , ... . ,. . .. ....... .. )l.F 
Summers J p . res ... ,.................... 117 
Summers Nora Mrs, res . .....•...•.. ,. .. 97 .. ' 
S wiss 011 Co, otc ........ "............... 54.N 
Tabor Clay. rea . . . .........• • .. .. . .. ... . . 54· M 
Tabor Euke, r es . .........•.......•...... 56· 2 
Tabor Virgil, res ... .... ... ...... . ... ... .. 56.V 
'i'ho mas Cale. res .. . . .. . .• . ..•.. •• . .• •.... 9O.H 
Thomas Charlie. res . . .. , .. .. . .. . ,.. . .... )9. 1 
'i'homns H ugh. res ........ . . . . . .. •• , .. . ... ll.N 
Thomas J B Dr. r es .. ..... .... .... . ..... .. 101 
Thompson J T, res....... . ................ 11.3V2 
I 




THE HALLMARK JEWEl .E~it 
Eyes . Examined and Carefully Fitted ~:: 
.,. 
408 MAIN STREET BOWLING GREEN, KY. 
Tel'phon": Cumbo 57; Home 443 
LUMBER like you want it 
LUMBER when you want it 
LUMBER for what you want it 
J. N. RUSSELL LUMBER co. 
928 State Street 
TELEPHONES 
Ho .... 311 Cu .......... d 31Z 
--VOTE FOR,--
H. LEE KELLEY 
--FOR--
SHERIFF OF WARREI COUIIY 
SUBJECT TO THE ACTION OF DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY. AUGUST, 1925 
I , 
